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Rotes and Comments England is mm the most dcnselv-pop- The fmcsl scenery i i . • 
ulateU country in ,hv world, having nwih w«|, a»T,f • " w
.V""y outstripped Hvlguiin, whirl, pro- and IXwgal Th-rt" ,ra'
' 'l’USly ,XVUrivd ,h,U rre-emittetue. headland, in Europe /h*n!ho« Ckt

■ * * » precipitous highland masses towering
<S> <s> * The Aberdeen Free Presbytery resolved ab*’ve 'Be Atlantic.

Several thousand Chinese are said to !MS 'T,k ll' “'-operate with the Pro,by. 
have perished from the plague Cr> "! !hc 1 n|ted Presbyterian Church in T.

♦ ♦ ♦ organizing a puhtx meeting in the city in „ 1 "« scarcetv ol theological students at
Earthquakes on an island in the Malay ........... . sttlmtd'T $S? ^ T*ÏZ

archtpelago afewdays ago destroyed .a * * * though,. The Established Presby™
t, , and 4000 perished. Amid a scene ol great disorder, which Glasgow has just been thinking this mat-

A Gorman ,• * ■ . at one time threatened to end in a serious ‘««ver. TheKreeChurchStudents'
Africa was |.dXS1U h"î Soulh“'e,tern V01, 'he Lord Mayor of Dublin on Sun- M'"io„ary Societies are in straits, not
guide md ri tv bu<h r«cen,l.v hy a U;‘>' "Ie mh . I«M the foundation k">’»uig where to find delegates sufficient
h e. and too soldiers were slaughtered. =«l<w of a monument to Mr. Parnell. 10 visit the congregations for purposes of

♦ ♦ • « <8> « pleading their missionary seller- ;s.
Posimnster-GeneraUs'^ "côns'd'ering 'thï K KHor,>* ar* hving made to persuade the 
feasibility of introducing tfoeepmZ,cÎe! ^ "I apan ,0 visit the Paris Es- 
grams. y J?k ,t,?,K -Should he go. it would he the

first time m the history of Japan that its 
rtfler had undertaken

Captain Dreyfus will spend the winter 
m Egypt.

4 4 4

4 4 4

At the opening of Princeton College. 
I resident Patton announced that S 1,000.- 

had been donated for establish 
chair m political science.

<8- 4- 4
The Japanese Government will intro- country, 

duce in the I iet a law freeing foreigners 
from all restriction to the mining business 
in Japan.

f’g a
, . President Pat

ton is looking for a man who is distin- 
4» 4> 4» [flushed not only as a political theorist.

t|. Amid id, this enthusiasm fur our so,- ftl^

little'hand ,f'<“” "!•' f"rgel lhv hr:,le (,v,’rKv l:- Eosler or Hon. David Mills 
uiil, ih U u Ul:iM "ho go ould creditablv fill the hill ; ,„,f „v drt
with the contingent as nurses. Those not wish to sec ether leave th s c m.,r 
nurses may be more needed and have for the Cnited States “
sterner w ork to do than some of the

4 4 4>

a I rip to a foreign
>

4 4 ♦
The l hrislian Register says that Vni- 

tarianism has "no more resolute and vig
orous opponent" than the Presbvtcr" 
church. " » * ♦

On Sunday evenings, the Re. (i II , XXV ll,i"k Jerusalem as being „ Mo- 
C. Macgregor, of Notiing Mill, |- .weaell- ham'i^t'" l"''' i"lU >v1, lluMlgh lhv Mm 
mg a series of sermons on " The Saviour ',rÇ "■ authority, they are
and His Salvation," showing successively Ü ” X ."e "'"K’r,,-V- 0,lt of the 
how our Lord deals w ill, *.,11 sins 011", " ;1’™'W"1""0". f .t.ixxi are Jews, ,,.om 
sorrows, our temptations, and the other 1 hrist'ans, and R.ooo are Moham- 
ills that beset us. 'U mvdans. These have as their quarters

» * s .Çorth’n "I' the city w hid, includes the
old leinplc rounds. It mav he that 

II. !.. Hastings, editor of The Christ- fheir rule here will be broken," and 
inn, Hoston, died on Saturday morning domineering in the Holy City be 
,l>*- Hv was the author of the famous cease. It would be

1 -Msaear n.^"S’.-uS'sSrtt:,cz îscrsi; ......... .
coward" ^ shm" he is • moral

4 4 4
die Sultan of Turkey lias issued ,1 

decree promising reforms to Armenian, 
and exercising clemency tow ard sentenced 
prisoners.

«• » »
•flic majority, the I nlanders, pay in 

taxation £.2$ a head. The minority, the 
Boers, pay less than a head." Hut 
Ihe minority alone have the political

made to
. . ... . . 'L'r> pleasing to the

whole l hrislian world if this could he 
brought about.

i 1 4 4 4

5
That w as a tine tribute paid bv the 

premier of Ihe Ontario legislature l"o the 
missionary, when he said that "the 
British Empire is greater to-day because 

more previous, 1,1 hvr missionaries the missionary is 
are compelled to recog- i’»e ol Ihe bulwarks of the state." M e 

111/C more delmiteli their brother's rights "ad la,her accept that statement from the 
to „ minimum exposure lo disease germs. I,P- <*» w ho has been chosen for his 

* * «, high position because of his Christian in-

, -isrj:atsvss
E‘EE5F^'? 2;E:5EESH 

. . . . . - ~-=~: EEEE'-
each case.

California proposes to establish a uuar- 
4 4 4 antniv against consumptive tourists. NVX\

The New Zealand compulsory law ”lrt‘iwl> ha> suvh 11 hw. Human
after a five-years' trial |, Z’ L h l"v'Becoming more and
William trial, is declared hy and vie,1 sufferers
uuiiam Keeves. general agent ot the 
colony in Ixmdon, to have worked 
der*. laibor troubles have ceased.

4 4 4

1E ■

:

I
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Interest in the medical mission in 
eign lands is

arc widely different in
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thouKli ''«I n plea-ant one io a Protestant; hut the 
ni,,'t "’’I 'v-ivv tinny «as the audience Then we
-it-a Roman Cath,.lie bishop in full rot*-,, with 
mitre and en .sûr. hishrotlier bishop of tin-Chaldean 
nt.. ant! nth ndnnt monk» ; the l.lack rohv.l monk# 
<f the Ru .1, Mission, the Anglican priests and 
Piotestnnt. ft•
Ik sides tli ..

World of missions
m Anurica, Fnglaml ami liermany.

were Armenian and NTstnrian 
1 ,*«-“s rcr'ccnling tin- Oriental diurcln., .,,nl 
m.M ,kc,»„u,iy | ..lit.- Modem pwramvnt ..tfieial,.
f>n!>lL ,ks,,i„d Jew wa.ntm-nl to tnnkca full t,
l'résultati..n of t!iv worshipers of one (mhI. It 
a |iicturv of the divisions ,-f Christendom—Catholic, 
«•rt. k. Protest ant. Orientals and Anglican. The 
Protestant could m,t Imt feel that the differences were 
real, as tht Mass was |ierformed— in name the 

,hv ’“vniorial I,lead and win, of the simple r.sun, 
in Jerusalem — and

Looking Zionward. manifested itself in comparative mildness 
/.loinsm in its present phase was first projected, has 
inch ased

Attention is again directed to the Jewish 
m. nt towards Palestine l.y tin- holding of the third 
Congress uf Zionists, wi.itii has just tmished its 
siotis at Basic, Sw it/, il.md

greatly, and. as Max Not.lau said in his 
speech, the hittervst foe» of national Jewdom

While l»r. Theodor
r. o,very ,-f Palestine is l,tr,l. the well known Jewish journalist, is the

hs pm ,ary object, as stated in «ithuxiastic advocate . . Zionism, ami indeed the in-
the uiaagural a l lr ss „f t!, ,,Vsi,lent. I>r. Theodor >i irer of the present movement, and while Ma*
Herd. ,s to ac.pure a charte, from the Turk. I, C.ov N-rdau is it, chief, at least its most vociferous
eminent auth.n/mg lie brews to establish se ttle. |"«writ, aim,ng American Jews the only prominent 
ments in the Holy Land It is signilic.int that Dr. friends "f Zi«„ appear to be the t i, ttheils—
llerzl. who was received in sjiecial audience by the father and eon, and Dr. Stephen S Wise, rabbi of 
l- iiper.i of <ivim.my during tin l itter’s recent visit *he Synagogue- Huai Jeshurun. in Madison .venue
t.. Jerusalem, has lwe-n decorated by the Sultan with this city. The senior C.otthvil is the scholarly and
the- important insignia of tin order of Modjidie. This influential rabbi emeritus of Temple Kmanu HI of
would make it appear that Zionism is something New York ; the other is professor of Semitic Ian
more than a loam It is said that considerable Ruages at Columbia University. The latter was a

, omit,g in to the J« Wish ( oloni: 1 Trust at delegate to the congress. Altogether, not a handful
Umde.n, sent from Jews üving h all parts ot the • ! American Wm, Jew. are interested in Zionism 

‘ ’,in ’ ■1cr ,rdmg to the re iH.i* «.f the directors and the majority of even the Russian ami Polish mo
th • numlier of shareholders now exceeds one hundred ""giants seem indifferent to it. And vet something
thousand In estimating tV strength of this move. may come from it. and many thousand, of lews now
mv. t two fact- must be ke, t in view ; -.me, that for "npmvided for and less fortunate than others of their
e, ntun.s tue Jews themselv. shave lH.-en |*aying in. race may yet find remunerative Inlmr and happy
cessantly for th- r-it.nation now contemplated Tiie homes in that country when prophets spake and
opjvon.-ms i Zionism an- the few “ reform Jews,** D‘"ph- waited upon 
who, wutli Moses Mendelssohn, hold that ludaism 
stands f,.r only a rédigions brotherhood. Another 

this, that Zn.ni'hi is daily materializing in 
the* settlement of Palestine by Jews

The congress at least gnat ones among th lew
shows the niov ment for the 
now well defined. 1

as the bishop ami hi» clergy 
marched around the black-rolled coffin representing 
the great statesman so suddenly vailed lief,*e the 
King of kings.

• Nul »ii. urn ivas.itr.il I,y looking ul ||,v rr|„. 
.entatm uflliv llnirch of Kusuia, knowing Hint 
flivrv. loo, «:,s n n-nl g„lf. The Anglimn, haw

........... faith «ith ypcli of Hi.. ol|.. i,, Inn
the event, here, a. foil ns in England, show lint 
*|K' .Vngiican and I,is «ork. «ill, Ids an,ion, starch 
for t atholicity, nrr- less ]srn,an.nl tl,a„ a„y of tl*. 
others. There is no «:

reason tu doubt his sincerity, 
but his is a transitional form of faith.
Christ, in love and in loyalty to him, there is a hid 
den Iwiiid of union which we may believe exist 
often than we know.

Vet in

“ And what of the Oriental Christian who i* 
sought for by these four types ol Christianity? Is 
it any wonder that lie is U-wildervd and unsettled ? 
NMiat of the Moslems who look on? Our Lunl 
says, I am the Door, one Door and 
what then

one Shepherd, 
all these ; and sup|x»»c the Moslem 

d'ould f,.Mow Christ, who is the Way, which pad, 
should Ik follow ? This is an old ami humiliating 
thought, imt it never came liefcie me more forcibly 
than when we gathered t,«ether on the occasion of 
the calamity in «me of the most godless of lands."

Canada’s Transvaal Contingent.
Twenty years 

ag.r tlv-re Were only l l.HnO ,,f that people in Pales- 
tine ; now there ate at least 40,000, out of 
I w»l 'illation of 2 0,'10,1. Th. sv chmivs are lour. 
1 ' - 1 ; :. I i v i vivi i\ Vi ,|,c ,

I '
(Iran.l Vi/icr lias d,dared the impossibility ,,f p#rt. 
ing with liis sovereignty «u 
terms : «till it 
will

(•od apeeil the Hoy* 
AOt every one

To «teleml thv 
And to d-m m,| our 

the world :

go. Th'ire are tin eh men

"sit,—
brother'

The, go lor u*. ,.nr duty they perform. 
Iliey do It cheerfully and will do it we.l

pml the Hot* ' 
not loreed t i th

• right throughout.vat mn

Stivenson Among the Lepers.
In the October instalment of RoM-rt lauiisPalestine

i' k \| ictvd tint eventually th. •sultan 
his sanction t«.

son's letters now aj.|waring in “ Scribner ' we have 
tin authur'a descri|.ti«m of his visit t,. Molokai, when 
lie saw Father Damien ami his lepers.

u|»iii any
They '.ere

They prove th ; m ‘xnlng .,t the rt ig,
Tli- unit, of th • i-m .In In wery rdm •.

A place for Ii.tom. there's the h ,n.,r roll ; 
No mui iloulita their «-mir g.- Inyal eonr ol

till*. No .«• hi* rlpt* In
officially gix 

"f the Z:,mists.
tiie till irts

vbdnl Il ia id cannot fail to 
und-island that the building up of Palestine and 
surrounding country by a 
Syrians w. ul,I nuan the <ir\do| 
res. i'i:i\s uf t'i; c- intrv, and c«irr

Stevenson
was strongly affected ; lie wrote thus to his wife :

“Presently!,.came up with the lc|«r pr«mu.nt..ry 
lowland, ijuite bare and bleak and harsh, a little 
town of wooden bouse», two churches, a landing 
stair, all unsightly, sour, northerly, lying athwart 
the sunrise, with the great wall of the pali cutting 
the w orld out cm the south. . . . 1 ,lo not know
how it would have been with me had thv sisters not 
If-» there My horror of the horrible is aUrut my 
weakest joint ; but tin moral loveliness at my ells.w 
blotted nil else out ; and when 1 found that one of 
them wa crying. |*».r soul, «juietly under her veil, I 
crie«l n little myself ; then I felt as right n- a trivet,

. onl> a l'“k crushed to lit there so uselessly."
In n letter to Mr. Colvin, hi gives a further 

IHVssion :

s- • su | <-ri« >r ti • 11n
i' it of tin dormant

<iol s;h «k1 the 
< hi Africa » sunn, 

Brittdi, 
should 

They light t

esjs.nding ad van • 
Xn«1 then, the Jewish 

«■.I,! d bank in w in exist cnee would In the very 
iiisiitiiti,® with which th

lage- to t Ott : | »re. with the picked of

*li ml ter under th* rt ig.
This Is the cause of

•r toiler# taught them tbi*. that h v 
born m -n were tree.

It'» ini- n war of hate.

■*r .1 astice.Sitltai* should desire In 
Meantime thisiv frivhdlit st of fvi ling.

/ i""vmvnt will U- well worth watching. The 
gathering of Jews at Palestine is certainly soin-, thing 

n if at the |-relient time the beginning 
i hie, when a handful of exiles

If* a enutllct l>r the

find speed tin
® 11 ' "k i* ilo-l r*. They're our Audi nonA nft n It'by I- d.cid i t, build thv w aste places of

f f • lai.l for the advent of the■ To sh iw to all oar love of ijusen ami flag. 
Th- terntwr ot th » nor hern men. Tint purlotsof M .iv world changing con'jurst of 

the branch that
v*a- - -.it oil | laiitul m native soil and takes
vvi - ant-II what

*' Du1
not die out. We give to them tills 

vih r die tliui fall -fail th »y never will.

—Heleet<*|.

“I haw seen sights that cannot Ik told.and hcar.l 
***** ',hat < repeal d : >,-i l mm sdmM
my |M*.r race s., much, nor (strange as it may seem) 
loved life more than in the settlement.

task. 
Th -y'J rvv. is and fruit it may bear —

y come 1< the world through 
it factor in this problem 

'• * 1,1 f : "bd that is the fact tint the
; bief - •; ,j* i«iti, ,n t • ' k- <

A horror of
moral beauty I.hskIs over the place : that's like bad 
Victor Hugo, but it is the only way I 
the sen si* that lived with

T know lie is, ami what lie i«,
Whose one great | urj,o«, is the g.M*| 

Of all. I rest my soul on ||js 
Immortal la.vr and Fall,. rh.NxI,
And trust Him

'animation still inines from
............i. - ill, f,.,m American

Jews, vih" with

cm, ixjiriss
all these «lays.

"Of „l,l Ilnniivn, wlime ............ . and
I,„l~ I Inn,I fully, I ll,ink only tin n,,,,,. |,
Kuril]ann j.a.ynt ; .liny, |„y.,,

'ncl->. 1'," su|rrl, «ill, gencrosiiy, rcalduil 
Ciinil.ir, nn,I fim.lmn, ntnl K,„,| I,,,,,,.,,,, '; c,
Inn, I,,' imtl ,l,.n, »r.,„B (It miylit ink, I.... . ,,f in-

*' *1*1 ,u nii'l, «liai lu lin.l dune ,nd
l.k, In, Imtlcr. A man «ill, nil II,,grim,-
„ !••Sltrlnc-u- „f mnnkiml, In,I a s.inl ami a 

all the more fm that."

«iniparatively few ex«vptions «lis- 
wiidom «,f the j-Ian and have little 

in its j-i.k 1 icability-, They arc In-coming 
i . irxably successful manufacturers, ami an mak- 
ng theniM-lves a j-owerin tl

IkIh-vit in the
as His chil«lr«-n should.

|J. <1. Witt i 11,*. imlrutliful.

<fymarkets of the world, 
cgira to I

( "rtaiiily ""tiling' f. i fhem.s-.-lvex. Indeed here, and 
die where, wli.-n 1C. conditions j»« vail, it Incomes 
certain tint t:. ■ -vcni -nt into Palestine can become *
only partial, on . limited nt that.

A Hidden Bond ol Union.
X mia-iii,nary in IXr.ie «ritv, „f , .Inking .erne nt 

I,,- atntion al„l ,,f In, meditation n. I„ .at U f,,,. tl„ 
v„,l,lv , valence „f tl« dlviuion „f t InMendmi,

*’TI,e ,dher day «e were invited to attend 
vice nt Ur, French Mi,.i„n i„ hem» „f 
Faute, riu- service itself

And it is to lie 
that t ,i-1 ; ;« si*i- n of the most prominent of 

tin-Jews of Western Kurope and America, which President All through Ireland this year t hi winter has begun
iinij using
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“The Robber Who Feared Future General New, Itenu.
runishmenl.” .. . ,, ,

..,***• McDonald ,.f Ctdarvillv and Thom of 
«ilKK«*ri*t SKOUI , KOKkA. Mt*hcrfn" «changed pulpits ,n Sabbath las*.

tury a little ..|.| man in Chung-wha, ,1ht! ,’rt‘s|,>,cr'«"» «»f l‘"rt Morica, P.E. |., have 
south of Peyng Yang, told the visiting mis . 1 *C ' t,lv mmsv in a thorough state of repair.

sionar) of his expcrii iiu with roliliers: One night ^vV‘ *'• 1" killing of Maxwell has charge of l*ioton 
fow rol.l^ suddenly entered his home an,I kgan S,ntiun until nvxl meeting of Orang viU«- Presl.y-

ta "" Tie „Mel«;n. „t Dr. NichuT, ,I,„ in Zion church
.-.I n,I ,,meh'"«"■•'K-' ■'»•» '"«'.I, they were . *vv. Mr. Atkins..,, „f Toronto ndssh.n, *,,nd*>'   • Hr»«f.«,l. held , „c,,
,1 . r, Hislit'lr «irl waster- k, Irskun ehurch, l>tm.l.lk, lhl. f"™N In., Monday evening, al.,,,, .iuy „„

ntir.t neatly to distraetmn nn.l 'he roldiers, fearing T hank-gi, ing I lay. Owing ,|is„g„.ta|,|, „r,vhvr Addresses u,„. made |,y Rcv„ w V I
l.ttt.1 ctv, «.«Id attract ,1... alten, „f the »'t. »'!""« was n..t large, « hid. was |, K- G. McOitumid, C,„iksl,.nk, and

k"i»,ts, spoke l.ihcr very roughly, ». that she ill account of the excellent* ol the lecture 1" ". I-ochuid nntl Ur„«n.
dropped u|s,n the lli.n ttnd hid herface in her hands. » l-ich the I ler.1,1 o, that place says was M, Willi„„. „ ,
Asthr roldiers went nn w ith their n„rk, rile thought "'«■ moM inteleating mission lector., .... hesrd in tin- Mois.»,’, Bank'7" ^" I "'«km of
OCCnmnl tn the old man that the Bililt- say, y„„ Ihtndalk." ,1 i^’ h“ «t‘vn 3 I "»>' «'» H. interns,simtm iPiisi§
HEEH3iEB EBSSaiEçssr-rrrxtxiï iz.rz.r-"*" ... ... ...the house, if they mnst, Imt just to leave him his 
< hristian lunik

|..r,n,,„y g„ f,„»a„l, f„, ,|lv „|,|, ex,„( 
Lhrist - kingdom.

»'V IT IK RF.V. IIANIKL !.. Dr. Cam! Ik.II, M< ,1, rati. , r of the Gentfcl As-
seinlily, nil t the memlieis of session and 
of the different I'u d.yterian churches 
hi St. Andrew \ church, on Monday <
Octulier.

“Here is a managers 
in Ixiiidun, 
iniiiig, mtii

»/

™" church, addressed By their Mency in mtalem lannunges, the^KrêncMstmir’
riKM „ ,, , .h,............... . In Iticevtlle, Key. >*ing «,« daily.............1, ttulm hi, ' ^

... thereupon one luhlier started J- A. Matheson preached from Ps. ||7 i i<ev *
r"n,a,r!m."n', r ...... ",r *' Hemi„gof Mas.ell ,the Sal.ltath ....... .. Thr "'her nigh, anen,h„ti.„k
n^»7d„ ! '"T ! Thi' Wi" 't'' ei.itgr.gatinns „n .nhjec, , f K held ,n the <Vn„al ch„„h ,|„. i„,ert.slll
nt.er .1.1 I, ...nid I, a great dn f.,, us to ml, » rhanksgiving. "f the Century Kund, Mr. <l,o,ge Kutl,e.f„„l
( hnsuatt nun anti uuuhl tiring U|.)n its a letu'd ti t |'residing. Rev. IS. Catni I* II Mu!,., , ,
Junishment  ...... . fut,,,,..' Hi, ',„,„.ni.........a L TlW h.ugetn. eimgreptmn held thei, annual ll„. General Assemldy, kè, IS W^lTr
ently agretsl «it!) hint. They returned ill the ill li * '""'v"1 “'i'1 entertainment last Thursday gave addresses Hr vv,, 1 ' ‘"kjil'MIih
......................e.'laeesir 't 'B™' ^ ^ " “V "i ^ ...............« ...... .....^
rea.su,,' d rile little „i„ , fcw ,„ds L f i' T, J‘V ' '"7"'.................... -b. the fund. He S,„W tha.Mr’ elnTo^ Zv‘
silently tunk tln-ir ,|e|,a,tun . The face „f the „ld ' ","1 llu' c:""r and nth,,. f,„. of the llantilt.in I're.l.yterv ha',1 cntril Taa

, ............"W* -'ry wn. «reat^mt,^ ^ ..................... * ................... .....  .. ............ . .........^wLd^Sat^tS ^
and it was ,v|flent that liis experience of (i,„|\ x «poke in favor of the fund : lion. I \|. (;:Lm
aithfulness in answering believing praver had made The Aid Surety in Ktv. IVt. r Fleming s ',tssrs- Jn"ws (;i». John K. Hrown, R Mackae’

a deep impress,„n ujxm his l.tart. ” congregation. atlKeversham, gave a fowl supper and :,uhn K'" x aml (i^«-rgc Rutherford. Every hirJ
concert a fortnight ago. which was well patronised m,1,Cates ,hat ,,amilto„ Preshytery will give a v.Jj 
and |coved a very gratifying succsss. account of itself.

Rev.Chinese Missions. J- A Matheson of I'riceville has Wn ap* 
iwinted interim moderator of Dundalk and \ entry 
sessions in place of Rev. L. W. Thom, resigned. 

Rev. A. (

The Ottawa Free Press gives the following par- 
ticulars of recent interview with a mi> ionary 
returning to lu« field of laUiur : —Rev. Dr. Riddell
•irnl wife, ofSwatow, China, are at the Russell. Dr.
Riddell has liven in China for

Presbyterian Century Fund.
'• Jansen, of Hamilton, preached highly

appreciated sermons in Chambers Church, l leshcr Sttnsrri, ,i„,„ ,,
las, Sat,lintI, «eek, an,.......  Monday evening Century IClXSl X"""*"....... .. Thc

lectured on Holland and the Hollanders.” ; HI, 18W .
on furlough and is now on his ,wu ^uurN ,*K‘ lecturer took his audience to and **ev- H. Haig, Millhank..........

return to tlte mission field. through his native land, describing its physical “ K- MacDonald, Williamstown ‘
He is stationed in South China and has a parish features and shaking of the wonderful achievements M.M.McI^orl Fnglisht„wn,C.ti.,N..s.

2*J«J miles hy 50 miles. In eighteen years there **u,c*1 |*eople in mastering the aea by means “ McNabb, Kilsyth..........................
have lieen 600 conversions in his district and alto- '‘f dykes and redeeming from its liosom much of Bell,Corunna.............
gether in South China there are 6,000communicants. their land, which lies many feet Mow sea level. " D. Stewart, Laguene..................
Owing t„ his lengthy residence and practical ex|x.*r- He aleo 8nvc an interesting historical sketch, touch- “ Al ,X McDonald, Montrose,I*. K-I. ’ * ’
lenceDr. Riddell was naked by the Free l*ress for the magnitude and far-reaching extent of “ XV- M Bei.l, I«easkdale..................
in expression of opinion as to the outlook for wan- ,hcir commeree* nu,c<l their scrupulous cleanliness, “ -1" ,rastr» Indian Rr.x.k, North Shore

gehring China. the excellence of their dairy products, and humorous- Sv AnnS C. B. ....................................
ly dwelt ii|M»n the country life, manners and customs " J°,m x,c^»en, Toronto... 
of that }«ople. “ W. II. Jamieson, Blenheim.,..*,

“ William Leaaick, Scotch Ridge...*'.
“ J. McNair, Oakville....................*****
“James II.khI, Cypress River, Man..’.

Dr. Bnttisby, Chatham.......................
“J. L. George, Montreal...
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I“I am perfectly satisfied,” said Dr. Riddell, “with 

the outlook. We tin,I the Chine., inn.||en 
and «juite capable of grasping the truths of Chris- 
tiamty. With education the Chinese mind is equal 
to the Anglo Saxon. As in all ,«.rts of China 
cestral worship is the greatest barrier
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Lhristiamty. The worship of ancestors ganired for a vigorous canvass for the fund, 
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hard for a member of a family to break away.
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publicly announces his faith 
but of
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what Ik lia<l already done in Great Britain. It was 
the middle of Ortolwr, 185Û, Iwforv hv and his wife 
left f< ; India the third time.

Within two year# after their arrival the terrible 
Indian Mutiny Uok- ,mt. Then, as Iwfore and 
after,I fuff's words wire “ But my ho|ie is in tin (iod 
of lYovidvnce." Workers fell hut the weak 
>>n. When I>r. Duff founded hi# system in Calcutta 
there were, as a result of

Our young People :

i

a century's evangelizing 
<>n t ijs old method in South India .not mure than 27, 
tkM native Christian I'rot est ants in the whole |*nin. 
sula, ami the adjoining lands of Ceylon ami Burniah. 
By 1M» a census shows that the numlier had lie- 
vonie 127.< KM. \\hen the anarchy of Islam and 
Brahmanism were let loose in 1857, there cannot 

su|nrstitions there ought also to lie a Christian iusti- *l,Ul Iwen more than 16t\00r Since the mutiny 
tution to I,.- instrumental in rearing the lieauGims and because "f l,lv mutiny the Church of India,
Structures of Christianity on the ruins of all false '*»*• indigenous und self developing as well as fust-
I hilosophy and false religion. Where a government crtd Iiy foreign overseers, has lieconie mighty in
lilirary was | V.ct,I to satisfy the thirst for knowledge nun,liers aml in "‘rvngth. At the end of 1871 the
there also there ,,ught to I. Depositories for Bihles Cen*u* sh“we«l 818,868, a
and other religious |iuhlic -.ions to saliviate the ex- Ctllt" *’>* hirth and accretion#
]»an<ling minds of the Indian youth with the life- I>r- Ihifl's mission had never l»een so prosperous, 
giving |.rinci|»lts of eternal truth. By seizing such 'Plri,ua,,y and educationally, as in the mutiny year.

When in 18 8 the Maharajah of Gwalior, with the 
Governor-General, visited the college, the Ma 
harajah’s surprise was unbounded at finding VJ0l> 
U.ys, voluntary students in this institution, that he 
was informed

Dr. Duff and Missions in India, ' ''"iial plans ,,r the Indian government into ausilia.
____  ties that might lend their ai<l to preparing the way

for the s| read of the go»|s l Where a government 
seminary was founded to demolish idolatry amiBy Woodford.

XXliiTixt-r f iiaiuler. whervvrr I stay, my heart ie i;« 
liuhi,. in Jnp wmpjlhi mill its miilliludiii.ius inhabit- 
ants, and in rarnesl longing lor their higlii-sl wvlfar. in 

and eternity.”
IV. Dull - latest published words. f

No name mon fitting than that of Alexander IhiH 
could lie coupled with th. subject of Mission# in 
India, for he, Burns ami I i.ingstom “ 
mightiest "of t ie whole hand of Scottish worthies

increase of (i. |0 per

the time

whose labours in the fields of heathenism, India, 
China and Africa respectively, have given lustre to 
the annals of this century. This noble missionary 
was Imm at Moulin, Scotland, anil when |ô 

- of age was sent to St. Andrew’s University. His 
father gave him twenty |*mnds to liegin with: for 
the rest of his course he worked his

op| ortumties he Iwlieved die government schemes of 
education improvement in India would lie overruled 
by a gracious su|ierintvmling I'rovidencv for the ulti- 

introduction of Messiah's Kingdom. In these 
nothing less than intellectually and spiritual

ly to reform the universal mind of India—he had 
way l.y the sympathetic supiiort of Dad Bentinck then

years mate
was supjiorted wholly by private 

If Christians could do that 
till- Maharajah .,( Gwalior thought ha could nol 
.Hlur.1 t„ I,, la-hind them. Such an lncid.nl 1, 
of the ini|#»rtance of maintaining in a state of effi- 
ciency, and on a scale of niagnituil • lilted to attract 
strangers to it, such an institution as that over 
which I >r. Ihiff preside<l.

Death ami disease made the year 18)9 6 J a hard 
and England his impassioned eloquence nwoke all <H,t" *hv mission. Several were called away,
who heard him to a sense of tlieir duty to the 8111 a though the mission was reinforced by younger
heathen. HU address to the General Assembly 'wen’ ^ ««klition to the burden laid on Mr. Duff,
aroused a “tumult of emotions," and in it hv fully lllllst -isl aging from HO years of toil, was too
justified the course lie had adopted for gixing success *n 1H as *n !847, the cry reached Dr.
to the missionary enterprise ami achieving the . ' rtm* Scotland “Come home to save the mis* 
Christianization of India. The assembly was s|<ll- Mons' was neither moved by committee nor
liound while tin great misskmary vx|*>umled his |'r,lvr:‘l Assembly until his old enemy dysentery laid 
method for overthrowing llimkxiisin by the coinhin- °* ° ,,n> lhen he wa# forced to return. Almost
ed agencies of a sacred education and of the Bible. 1 vtry class-and creed in Bengal opjvMed his going
The result of his visit was that the income for mis- awa>' hl,t despite the willingness of Duff's spirit
sions increased fourteen fold in five years, the l«cst ,*le dcsb wa* altogi ther too weak.

of the other colleges volunteered for mission . work of this man was recognized hy the en-
two teachers. The position wasoffered Duff, hut he work. Scotland was rouse,I and pledged to aggres- ', '“''rt ,,f Scl|olarshi,» in the University ; two of
declined in favor of his friend, John Unpihart, who, dve work in the foreign field. The esteem in which i. c'‘MtKvs I'rooirvd oil |,ortraits of their benefactor;
whde preparing t„ go, was cut off I,y death. In the he was held was shown l.y his ha\ing conferred on °*n s,l",cn,s- Kristian and not Christian, placed
year in which he was licensed Duff accepted the ap- him the degree of |>.D. by Alwrdven University U- ? l"*rUe 1,U'‘ "f lheir teecher in their college
pointment, and on Oct. 14th, 1829, lie and his w ife f,we he ' turned to India. few of the Sodtish merchants of India, Singa|x.re

and China, offering him -the capital of
this sum Ik- destined for the invalid missionaries of 
hi* church. ( hi the interest of this

C hristian henevoh ncv.

means of bursaries ami prizes. At the University 
he came under the influence of Dr. Chaluiers, which 
of itself was a splendid incentive to study. Before 
the completion of his art course a “ Students’ Xlis-

governor general, and of such officials a# I>*d 
Macaulav and Mr. Trevelyan.

The health of the hard-working missionary broke 
down in 1881 and hv had to return to Scotland. 
The apathy regarding, and even opposition, to for- 
eign missions tired tin- soul of the hero. In Scotland

Military Society " 
enthusiastic mcmlier. After eight years from the 
time he entered college he was license it to preach 
the Go#|h:I, delivering his first discourse from 1 Cor. 
2: 2. in historic St. Giles' church Edinburgh.

The church of Scotland in 1815 had sent as chap- 
lain to Calcutta Rev. J. Boyce, who organized .. 
Scotch church there Imt made no effort in the way uf 
missionary work among the Hindoo#. Not until 
nine years later and then it was on

formed of which Duff was an

the suggestion of 
Kammohun Roy, an enlightened Brahman, did Mi. 
Boyce memorialize the General Assembly of the 
l hutch of Scotland to liegin missionary and educa
tional work in India. In resjiunse to his request it 
was decided to send out one ordained minister and

sailed from la.iidon for India. When the disruption took place in Scotland, as 
Duff and those associated with him joined the Free 
church, new buildings for college, school and church 
puijwises hail to Ik; secured- The munificence of 
those in Calcutta, who were interested in religious 
work was m. princely, and the sup|kwt of the church 
at home so heartening, that any difficulties 
quickly overcome, and the work proceeded almost 

native superstitions, lie, therefore, not without the as if there had I wen no breach. During the 
-ishuf Winy ini.un.kn.tuud I,y hi. committee at that followed much o|.],„iti.m 
Inane, 'kliUtately ad.,. Ici whal may W called hi. thivat, „f malttc.timnt and even ..««.initinn were
educational |.lan. “Give me the Mth.tul.lm*. and „„de. T,j all such Duff', reply, .puke anil writ-
.choolma.ter. of a cuunlry,-" Duff said, “and I will ... “1, i,,,,, ,e.,,|u„ i,y t he h k.v
let any .me ri» not only male it. w,ng«, hut it. ing of God, to pei-revcte." 
literature, science anil philosophy too. What has 
made Brahmanism the hoary |iower it is hut the 
Shastars ? What has sustained the force and pas- 
sion# of Islam for centuries but tbe Koran read in 
every college and school from Gibraltar to the 
Straits of Malacca ?" “Faith cometh hy hearing, and 
hearing l.y tlie word of God?" said Paul, and be- 
lieved Duff.

Sik.ii after his arrival in India Duff, although op- 
|*.sed hy nearly all the other miKsionaries.cotnmenc- 
ed the work of teaching. He ta that the false 
science of the so called sacred 1*0. 
inseparably connected with their rel riou# teaching, 
and came to the conclusion that the .mough educa
tion of the Hindi*is would lie subversive uf the

sum he lived, 
refusing all the emoluments of the offices he held. 
The only )K-rsotial gift which he was constrained to 
accept was a home in Edinburgh, which the Scot- 
tish merchants insisted on purchasing for him.

In Scotland he received an enthusiastic welcome ; 
he was appointed convenor of the Foreign Mis- 
sions Committee. A chair of evangelistic theology 
was established, and I>r. Duff was ap|minted 1‘mfes- 
*"r. In 1878 he was ap|*»inted, for the second 
time, Miwlerator of the General Assembly. Then 
in the interests of the India he loved, lie 
able,! to lal*» until, Feb. 12th, 1878, he was called 
to rest from his labors.

of India was

encountered,

When Dr. Chalmers |»asseil away in 1817 Ihiff 
was asked to take his place. “ For the sake of the 
heathen, and es|*cially the people of India, let me 
cling all my days to the missionary cause," was the 
answer lie gave. The sorts and conditions of 
in India were so

When he left India for the last time Bishop 
t otton said of him that hi# name might well 
honored in all churches since he arrived in the midst 

impressed by the nobility of his °^ a K,ent intellectual movement of a completely
refusal, that a fresh impetus was given to the work a*heistic character and at once resolved to make
so dear to his heart. that character Christian ; and that the work he did

Before acceding the invitation to re visit Scotland 10 ,m,ia Cuu,d n<-v« I* undone, unless they whom
in 18 0, he visited other }iarts of India, making care- lie had ^ft In-hind were faithless to his exanqile.
fui notes of all he saw, with a view to establishment In Duff's own address to hi* students when he 

and sat at the new teachers' feet, helping, until his of missions in the several places he passed through. Iefl there* tha‘ the only liefitting epitaph for
death came in 1818, in every way he could this man His visit to the Mother country enabled him to de- hi* tombstone would be “Here lies Alexander Duff, 
who had come over to help them. Good work was velop and organize missionary effort in Great Britain. by nature and practice a sinful creature, but saved
done in the college,despite the opposition and denun The year after lie reached Scotland he was Modéra bX kr,nCc through faith in the blood and righteous-
ciatmn of the orthodox Hindoos. tor of the General Assembly. At this time he jour nexs uf L”1* and Saviour lesus Christ. By

rhese years there Dufflaliored to convert the edu neyed to the United States and Canada, doing t‘ ere

Kammohun Roy, w I k> had advised Mr. Boyce to 
ask the church at home for missionaries,hamb <1 
to Duff his institution in which he himself 'aught,

(Continued on page 685 )
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Literary Models. noil,in,; until h. hn. hud his |,i|*. A drunkard is ,l„ you require w many handkerchief
can in most rases cure himself hy force of will ; the when you have a cold ’
Ol'ium hub,t Undue.», which to break front re Now onnrathc question. Il„„ do theteurslind 
<|Uiri> m all casts the help of medicine. It takes their wav to tl„. # v ,

Ltk-ry ,H',Min possess- >vars f, r ^««»h.,l to reduce a man to slavery ; opium mrrror. nml >,,» «ill fin,I a iinH uletTi 7* ÎÎ!
teems anxious to write aometWng its fiMen le s lew weeks er laoaltu. H does Ijwriyelid -___..... ...

for publication. English emu,msition Is, therefore, "«•«‘*fc«-'‘k place of tobacco, which, used hy all the lower eyelid just klow thisII^l ^i' UP°°
a subject that should receive much attention. IXeiy c,a's,',‘ as a more or less indulgence, is indisj-ensahle as to turn it outward Tl, ' * 1 c *- n ,,n» 

«me «ho desires present his ideas m print should «0 the opium smoker, nor dL i, take the place of L à ZLTck I 7 ” Mna"
lie aide to express hi* thoughts clearly ami concisely, alcoholic drinks, whidi are consumed flji much as 1
ami, if possible, witli elegance of diction. And in UVt?r' ,- Vvn moderate use unfits a man for
order to attain excellence in the art of composition, ,Uml l'ursuits. A thousand opium-smokers went This little orific.. r,» v«,i .. . ,
•Us necessary to..... . the ks, «ritten I Js. And ?« - time dismiss.,, from the Ly as Qualified ifw' '
chief among well written hooks is the Bible. Who- for »emci In the long run the insidious drug xa|* > u
ever reads the Book of Imoks carefully «ill tmd that '',c strvngth, stupifies the mind, and of i
H «ill greatly lie Ip him to liecome a good «riter. ens the span of life. The expense, though great in
Burl) an, the author of the greatest allegory ever <he aggregate, is nothing in comparison with the loss 
produced in our language, jmssessed few Imoks, and uf time an'1 

the Bible, which

By T. Darky Allen.
In this literary a* almost 

ing a fair education

you have found the 
littll- passage which conducts the tears into the 
nostrils.

are I muni! to
Wr‘T incessantly until relief is nlibrilvd y„u i , ,|„ 
removal of the olistruction.course short-

The overflow of tears which follows some great
grief is created by the lachrymal gland under pies- 
sure of mental emotion• to follow in its wake —XV.energy s 

A. I’. M.-utin, I).|).among them
companion, and to the reading of which he was in
debted for his excellent literary style.

Charles A. Dana, the great journalist, said 
cennng the Bible : “There is no Umk from which .,.uv. .
more valuable lesson» can lie learned. I am consul- », : • NK-
cring it now, not as a religious imok, but as a strew ourdît"11' ,nerC,Ce' ,he l,le"inB«
II,am,«I ,,f utility, „f ,»„fc.si,„,«l preparation ami Hun t„ we.rily |KH„|rt ,ht troullk„
prolfssiun.il use for a journalist. There is, |ierliaps, u|*m each day.
no book whose style is more suggestive and more in
structive, from which you learn more directly that 
subliin.-

hi-, constant Why are tears salt ? Literally, our tears are dis- 
tille,I from the wry springs of our inmost vitality , 
f"r t,ie> are separated by marvellous machinery and 
chemistry from the arterial blood freshly circulated 
from the heart ; and as this contains a I mut six «* 
'even parts in one thousand of saline constituents, so 
tears contain onc-third |wr cent of chloride of solium, 
Insides a very small pro|ortkm of other sâlts, ninety - 
eight per cent king water. The office of this 

It is wiser to welcome the sunshine that gladdens the a,kaline fluid is to clear, clean am1 moisten the
• .. . ... ri *V <‘verhe*d cornea, which, having no blood vessels, would, of

,™pllC"1' which nj»creMg*«.l«, which Th»i, u I*,, f„, the enmetim. d,.d„«, which dârkel, course, wither .ml .fry U|, without  .  i„d
recount. the gi.-nlt-sl .vent will, solemnity, of enutve, "» tr.,,1 « wuuld U.uilm. *nd
mt without sentimentality or affectation—none which It is wiser to joy in the 

you ojien with such confidence and lay down with °K‘n each mom
such reverence ; tliere is no luok like the Bible ” Th,1n lo 

The recent utterance of Frederic Harrison regard
ing the Bible as a literary model presents 
excellent advice, and it shows that, in spite of his 
Positivism, tlie great author is not blind to the liter
ary excellence of the Scriptures, 
letter on

“ His Mercy Is Over All !"

which

we stumble

kauty of the roses which

;,ri*p7l,hTr^rnh""'"« ■'«"«
<$>-

Dciuity of Population in Canada.
If u» —, ' rince fcdwai I Island is the smallest of all th«*

far !Lw!ighim,"l,r l,,CrCieS• We*" ,m<1 ,,,a',hey provinces, but u is more than twice as thickly ,x)pu- 

The thorns, the shadows, the tr,«hies, we're doomed ** °*hcr ‘,rovincv- l*opulation king
to meet each day. °*-» |*rson* to the square mi!e. Nova Scotia

next in density of imputation, with 22-0 
The following is the order in which the 
stand, according to density of imputation, 
twined by the census of 1891 :

jiersons.
provinces

lie said in
not Aml ,l*luIFh *orrow mutt meet us, an I 

; must oft times fall,
Vet 2".»»1 '* thi» comf'-rt : “ His mercy is

“Style in hnglish I’rose,” «lelivered i 
many montlis ago kfore the students of Oxford 
Ul.iver.ity, “Read Smith, l)efoc, (1.1,Is,,,ill,, if 
you care to know pure Lnglish. 
you to read another and letter hook. The book 
which kgot hnglish prose .still remains its supreme 
ty|w. The hnglish Bible is the true school of hng- 
lieli literature. ... If you care to know the kst 
that our literature

need hardly tell —C. E. XV,*1,i. P. E. Island................
Nova Seotia...................
New Brunswick
Ontario ..........................
Quekc...................
Manitoba.......................
British Columbia...........
Provincial districts.. 
Canada.................

64-5
220
11 4

Adversity. 10.0
d.5give in simple, noble prose- 

work, learn and inwardly digest the holy Scriptures 
in the English tongue."

It was the custom uf Edmund Burke to read a 
chap.er in Isaiah each morning kfore going to the .... snow '
House of Commons, in order to k able to sneak ruQB"«l peak* arc (kid's storehouses,
in,|WL-s,ivvly. Kdward Everett ............. .... kefre.hi^need ■
ratent, intkhted to the lk.,k of Vrovctl» for hi» And when the parching, ,lu«ty summer t^l,».

lit. heat unlock» them and they trickle down
cu"i»*h,w' f,iu"lains-

»V MKS. w. II. pai;f.
2.6A storm raged. . . , the Ian,I last night,

And when I stoinl u|mn the hills to day 
I saw the distant i

0.8
02mountains newly crowned with
16

If the whole of Canada as thickly populated 
as Prince Edward Island its total population would 
k over 216,000,000.

power as a rhetorician.
The student of English comjiosition who neglects 

to study the Bible in the English tongue is making a
great mistake- Ear I letter it would lie to neglect So with adversity :
every other look than this. Among all the Imoks 1,16''liter blasts Im.w I round us and enfold 
in the Imp», i, i. pre-eminent for lit.,,,, merit, „n, w "2 ïmlïV.
•n,l i. undouUedly the l«t m,»lel ft. literary ' by <,,xl!i
worker, that exist». Ami from them flow rich streams of syiiqutthy

To bless the toiling souls klow.
—Herald ami I'resbyter.

Ur.ieen Doorkeepers.
Sometimes wi* see the angel who ojiens to us tk 

door of u|i|x*tunity,but more often we donut see him. 
Sometimes fiod makesus with 

sunshine falls on our cold
very plain to us the leading 

more often things seemuf llis |*»vidence, but far 
to hapjitn “of their own accord."

Vet nothing hapjiens of its own accord. No gate 
If any blessing

has come into your life, you may k sure that some 
one put it there. If you hear any call, there is a 
mouth behind the voice. Not at haphazard has any 
opening of your life come to you ; some hand has 

Tears are the common legacy of every human ,aken t,own ,he 1'*rs, some arm has |iushed back the 
I wing, and if you should be asked whence they come <,uors-
and where they go, you would probably display a The cloud of witnesses are more than witnesses ;
surprising amount of ignorance about a very simple ‘hey are preparers ; they are assistants. Your dead 
*U!!*eCt’ , fn,her is helping you, if you will let him ; your

Uur eyes are always wet with tears, not only «lead mother is still lifting your burden*. The
when we weep, but always. Our eyeballs are sub- angels are Cod’s ministers sent on his errands, ami
jeeted to a constant flow of the lachrymal fluid, even 
when we are asleep, ami were the stream to cease 
only for an hour, miserable indeed would k the lot 
of the human creature.

o|wns without the gate opener.
Alcohol and Opium.

<*■At Ningpo I began to study the effects of opium 
.smoking, m* was it |HHsible to dismiss the subject 
as lung as I remained in China. Tlie conclusion to 
which I was brought is that to the Chinese the 
practice is an unmitigated curse. XVhellier it is 

than the abuse of alcohol among us I shall not 
undertake to decide. The contrasts ktween the 
effects of the two drugs is remarkable. Liquor 
makes a man noisy and furious ; opium makes him 
quiet ami rational. The drinker commits crime 
when k lias too much ; the opium smoker when he 
has tuo little.

When You Weep-and Why.

what errand more pressing than to aid God’s 
children ?Drinking is a social vi«e, drunkenness 

a public nuisance ; opium smoking is mostly a jiri- 
fate vice indulged at home ; but even in opium shops 
it is more offensive to the nose than to the ear or

When next you approach some closed door, 
whether it lie closed by sickness or jxiverty or for
mer failure or what nut, do not see the door, do not 
think of it, but think only of the unseen angel wait
ing kside it. And remember : It is only by follow - 

over the eyeball to the inner ing the angels you see that you can obtain the gtx»d
sappears through a little orifice, offices of the angels you do not see___Christian

to the nostril. That Endeavor XX'orld.

iAt the outer corner of every eye is what is called 
tlie lachrymal gland, which nestles under the 
hanging Imne of the forehead. The 
the fluid which flows

Alcohol imjrints on the face a fiery glow ; opium an 
ashy idleness. Alcoholic drink» bloat and fatten 
•Hum emaciates. A drunkard may work well if 
ke|* from his cup* ; an opium smoker is good for

A
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VI cause* ; it was their aft -country ami 
religion, everything that men count dear 
and that makes life worth living. In re
sponse 1 » such an appeal men tight with 
desperate energy. There are for us two 
great lessons from such a story. We 
who have civil and religious liberty and 
live in peaceful surroundings need to he 
reminded that our privileges have come to 

Ilk' land i'I tlivir futhvrv Then Ilk- mntl.-v Ihrnugh the toil 1 mil tears of faithful 
crowd of enemies were angry, the steady 
determination and patient toil of those 
devoted workers kindled their tierce wrath.
It they would effect their purpose and 
atop the work they must use 
move violent than sarcastic speech. The)
Conspired together to come and tight and 
cause confusion an unholv conspiracy 
tor a wicked purpose ! The timid and 
faint-hearted felt that the work was 
beam enough without the actual appear
ance ot ’he scoffing toe before the walls.
Then was the time to watch and pray.
** Hut we made our prayer unto (iod, and 
set a watch against them day and night, 
because of them.” Which means «»■

Che Quiet houri
1

(Fi r iKiaiiniun Presbyterian >

Rebuilding the Walls of Jerusalem.* 

By Rev. Prof. Iordan, D.D.

True, these blessings are from
lik'd, hut they do not drop down from the 
clear sky ; they come through the storm 
.•md battle. Without great sacrifices on

something the part of those who held the truth as 
the" dearest possession, we could not have

We see here the fulfilment of the exhort
ation to " W itch and lVnx,*' in stirring 
times and under hard conditions. Nelie- 
•niait is .1 good specimen of an earnest 
patriot, a religious zealot and a praetiea! 
statesman ii. one. a 'cry good combina
tion, and one that was needed in those 
days when Jerusalem was in a ruined 
condition and its inhabitants harassed b) 
tmfriendlx neighbors. In the last lesson 
we saw Nehemiah preparing for hix great 
work h\ earnest prayer ; now we see him 
on the scene of action, engaged in a 
difficult and aim >st hopeless task. From 
his intelligence and perseverance in prayer 
we predict his perseverance in work, and 
we are not disappointed. The previous 
lesson was front the first chapter of the 
Book, which hears the name 01 Nehemiah, 
and which seems to he l.ngvlx founded 
upon his memoirs, this section is taken 
from the lourtli chapter. "Vhe two max be 
linked togeihvi In the following brief 
summarx : The evil tidings fr .n Jerusa
lem, Xvhvmiah's prayer, Nehemiah re- 
veixes ii royal commission it’ x isit Jerusa
lem. the work of rebuilding the temple is 
undertaken, the distribution of the work, 
the opposition front without. Ii is the 
Iasi item xxitli which xve haxe to deal. 
Th next section shows hat there are

had the truth which makes men strong 
and free. In our quiet hours let us re
member the troublous times and the
heroic conflicts to w hich we owe so much. 
I .el us remember that in some form txv 
must fight the same battle. We cannot 
live upon the memory of past victories; 
each generation has its own enemies to 
meet, ils own battles to fight. There are 
still ill-disposed men, win' conspire 
against the building of tiod’s churches ;trusted in liod out did not neglect our 

duty. There were leurs within anil tight- agressive work will still rouse opposl-
fix'll. When the church is praying, working without ; when the enemy was mus

tering in strong force there were some 
who began fo complain thal the work 
was hopeless, h is too much ; we can
not do it, is finir cry. At such a moment 
the presence of a good, (iod-sent leader 
is .1 great blessing. Then the Jews 
outside the wall sent their piteous 
appeals for help. Surely it was a
xerx distressing situai ion. The church 
passed through many such dark days, but 
when the enemy has uttered the prema
ture shout of triumph ln«u has been near 
to Ilk-Ip. Without .1 Strong Ivailtr Inning I'm-vul livlp in lime of trouble.” 
great laith in liod and in a righteous 
cause the ease would have been hopeless.
Three things are here emphasized : Or

ganization, to arrange the forces in the 
best wax so that all axailahle strength 
may be given to working, and it need be 
to fighting. To plan so that there might 
be union to repel the attack at any given 
point, and that the strength of all might 
he used lor the defence of each. This

iug and lighting, she must lave scorn and 
violences. Il xve stir up little opposition 
it may be because we are sleepy and half
hearted. There is no need for bitter
bigotry but there is even less need for 
weak compromise ; the church to-day 
must give a clear testimony and speak 
with a strong voice against all thaï would 
sap the strength of society and weaken 
the work of noble men. If there are foes
without and foes within xve may still say : 
“ liod is our refuge and strength, a very

A Prayer.
By Rev. George Matheson, D.D.

The letters Thou impose#!, O Lord, 
are w ings of freedom. There is no liber
ty like the liberty of being bound to go. 
When Thou lavest upon me the sense of 
obligation, that moment Thou setlest my 
spirit free. When Thou sayest that I 
must, my heart says, “ I can." My 
strength is proportionate to the strength 
of those cords that bind me. 
so unrestrained a# when I am constrained 
by Thy love. Evermore, thou divine 
Spirit, guide me by this instinct of the 
right. Put round about my heart the 
cord of Thy captivating love, and draw 
me whither in my own light I would not 
go. Itind me to Thyself as Thou bindest 
the planets to the sun, that it may be
come the very law of my nature to be led 
by Thee. May I be content to know 
that goodness and mercy shall follow me, 
without waiting to sec them in advance 
of me. Amen.

nix ' great difficulties within the city ; 
altogether il is ,1 confused and perplexing 
sit nation. At the beginning of this 
chapter xve are told that the enemy used 
a powerful weapon, namely, that of 
mockery ; the toil of noble men who 
sought to build the wall was turned to 
ridicule. But this i> met by the still 
more powerful weapon of prayer, 
i y is w rung from the soul of the patriot : 
“ Hear, O our liod ; for xve are despised." 
How easily we are xexed and dismayed 
by ridicule, when hitter-tongued men turn 
to -corn the work that seems to us to be

was the first work of wise leadership. 
Organization is important, but it is not all; 
there must be mechanical order, and with
in the order an inspiring spirit. This 
only come from faith in liod. " Be not 
afraid of them ; remember the Lord which 
is great and terrible." This is the great 
fear w hich casts out base cowardly fear. 
When men can feel that on their side is 
the great and terrible liod they 
strong to face the toe. We cannot face 
the hardest battle of life unless xve re
member the Lord and have a vivid realiz
ation of llis presence. The men in such 
an hour must have clearly before them 
the importance of the cause for which 
they are lighting, " Fight for your sons

The
am never

so important ; fear and shame make us 
lev* wroth. It is good then to commend 
v selxes to liod, xxho sees the true spirit 
of o ir work. Heartened by prayer the 
people carried on the xxork ot building
I .• xx all, tor they had a mind to work.
II xx as not forced work, slavish drudgery, 
h 1 a labor of love for their church and

We cannot know what future honor 
may depend on the wav xve do the sim- 

and your daughters, your wives and your p|c;,, mosl common-place thing to-day. 
houses." This was to them the greatest —J. R. Miller, D.l).

M Mti.m.’ii.i! s.il.lmtli .school !.r,,..ri fm Noxem
1 - 12 X 7-11

(•'•Met' Text ‘ W.itcii ami pray ”—Matthew

J,
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(!«kf |V)iiiini«,n I'rcsliyttrian.) ïhat, xve shall certainly be putting 

stives in a state of readiness to move and 
wet winn he opens the xxav.

The Ministry of Joy to Grief.

By George Matheson, D.D.
Patient But Not Passive.

~trThe Rev. J. Hamilton. There shall be no night there.—Rev. 
**i. 25. How, then, can there he a 

r.very now and then oome critical mo. serx ing of the sorrowful ? You tell 
To be patient is not to he passive. We ments, xyhen we have to make a deliber. that heaven is a land of ministration, 

not give otrfselves credit for being ate v,,oice« " hen we have to give our How can it he if my heart is to have the 
patient if we are simply dull,—too placid thought and our xxill to what is to he joy of morning ? Van joy minister to 
and passive to have any eager, earnest t*one* when there is no longer room for grief? Yes, joy alone can. It is not 
longing. David could say, “ I waited mere impulse, but the circumstances night that ministers to night, it is night* 
patiently for the Lord.” But then he compel us to know fully, as fully as our lessness. To meet the clouds of others 
adds, *• He inclined unto me and heard capabilities will enable us, what it is that l should myself be clear.

doing. Such times may no doubt

Critical Moments.

Jv ; If -T have lost 
a child, and my neighbor across the 

was not vary very Kreat,y hi importance. They street has lost a child, the common ex
stupidity or dullness. He could wait for ma>’ he supreme moments in our lives, perience does not itself make either of us 
<iod, but while lie waited he cried. Klsc* an<* on our decisions may depend the helpful to the other. To he helpful to 
where he tells us that his soul waited for "hole current ot the rest of our days. my neighbor it is not enough that I have 
Hi. Lord •• more than they that watch tor °ne road mi*>' le*d us straight to noble, passed into the same valley ; I must have 
Ihe morning." That striking figure "essof’ou|. to ,rulh l'f character, to passed through. • Yes, though I walk 
shows us how the eager outlook is con- Pun,.v ot heart; the other may lower us through the vallev ’ is a saving of deep 
Sistent with the patient, waiting trust. permanently to a different rank in the significance. It i, not the darkness that

Spiritual estimate. Or again ; the decision makes me a comforter ; it is seeing the 
may have no more importance than it exit at the foot of the lane. It is being 
gets hy being deliberate and expressing able to say, • I have passed through 
the real act ot the will. But in either will also.' 
case what is the aim at which our eye is 
gazing ? At these crises, when, if

*i*y cry.” So there was a cry. That 
>ho\vs that David’s patience

I think I shall 
bounds of good taste if I illustrate this 
point by an incident in my own experi. 
ence. I was returning home from a visit 
lo America. The steamer was sailing up 
the Mersey ; she was ni .ring the dock ; 
soon our feet would touch the shore of 
Old England. Of course we were all 
eager to get ashore.

not transgress the

O I hou who art training me to he a 
. ever. ministering spirit, let me enter into Thy

the whole soul ,s called fourth, what i, joy. Kre I go with Thee into the wilder, 
the determining question in our minds ? ness, let me stand with Thee bv the glad 
Is it the question of duly, and of duty streams of Jordan ; let me see the opened 
only Then surely. If ever, we ought to heavens and the descending dove. It was 
he able to rise to the dignity of self- hy the joy set before Thee that Thou 
sacrifice, I hen surely above interest, didst bear mv cross ; how else shall I hear 
and above pride, and above self-will, Thine ? Thou hast said that The yoke 
and above every attraction that can of ministration is easy and its burden 
draw the soul, ought to stand that one light ; but to w hom ? To those who have 

All my eagerness did not hasten f**',*? *° J° whal is rc,dl-v riffht which found rest to their souls,
our arrival by one moment. What could t,od has set before the conscience as the hidden me h rn of Thee ; and that is Thy
I do but wall ? Perhaps there are no eir- of His very self. Compel your- experience. It was the gleam of Olivet
cumstances in which you feel more truly '«cognize ll,at all else will certainly that made possible Tin Calvary. In vain
helpless than on hoard of a slow steamer. Pcnsh; ali ,l,at )“ can enjoy, all that you shall I seek my brother's- night if there is
All your hurry and hustle and smartness can win, all that you can do, hut that the night in my own soul,
will not get you along a bit quicker than l’"* *ten“l thmg on car,h is ,he duty
Ihe most phlegmatic passenger on hoard. ', cen,lefl undo"« ' “nd when you
So what could I do bat wait with the h“VC ,e "a1, "'ll have for your
rest i> N et there was one thing that I °W" the singlc e>* that lights up all the in the hitter draught. Show me that 
could do. I could be ready, so that not "“tuae • a"J 'HI you have done that, you sparkle, O Lord. Reveal to me the sun- 
a moment would be lost when the vessel *' h"J. ,he sentence true 'he letter of light in the cup. I would not go forth to 
touched the shore. So I got my baggage >onfsel' and ofnil your life, “The light help the sad on the mere ground that I 
together : 1 persuaded the customs officer ? ,S 111 lhee'* darkness, and how great have myself been sad, I would see Thy

ts that darkness !"—Archbishop Temple, crown in my own wafers before

I was especially 
eager, tor I had hoped to catch the train 
from Liverpool, and every minute it 
becoming more doubtful if I would attain 
my object. It was 
the sedateness and composure with which 
the ship ploughed her way through the 
water.

very irritating to see

Thou hast

In vain shall 1 
stand by when he drinks the cup of sor- 
io\x, in vain shall I participate in his cup 
of sorrow, if I haw not the sparkle

on board to pass it ; then the moment the 
vessel touched the dock I was ashore ; 
the next moment I was in a cab, and by 
dint of sharp driving just caught the “ * know why flowers grow. They 
train. to get out of the dirt.”

<$> ❖ <8>

my brother, • Peace, be still.* Reveal to 
me Thv gold ere 
with lhee one hour on the mountains ere 
I descend to meet the valley, 
catch the morning rays ere I confront the 
evening shadows. My heart will be a 
minister to the night when there is no 
night there.

A little hoy is said to have remarked :
want

go. Let me stand

Let me
Now this may illustrate hew 

wait for God. In my waiting I suppose 
there was too little patience and too much

we are to
There are often elements in a work 

which did not enter into the calculation 
Still we must have the two when * was undertaken. Manhood and

shown in being equal to these 
them blended in the right proportion. I emergencies. Any one can meet the an* 
had to be patient to wait the proper time; ticipated. 
but if I had not been eager too, I should

ÜHl! rEHiÊÊi—
,am„ t:m„ . . ya' and "ham's Ihe strength that society, a testimony to his GoU, „nd the

eagerness.
things. The great matter is to have abi,ily arc >-

You can, of course, do as you please, 
but you will have to settle the matter 
with your God some day.

i

i
:
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The October Fortnightly,
The October Fortnightly gives lit# 

place of honor t an article upon ** The 
Rennes Verdict.** Kvents have emerged 
with startling rapidity during the past 
f<iw weeks, and the I'.nglish-speaking 
people have all but forgotten the Dreyfus 

Vet this article will be read with 
great interest as, instead of dealing with 
am narrative of that travesty of justice, 
it discusses the weakness revealed, in the 
tourse of the trial, as existent in the men 
who lead the French army. There is au 
almost complete absence of moral recti» 
tnde. an abuse of military power, a lack 
of self-respect and so a lack of power to 
command respect, on the part of the 
officers, that bodes ill for France were

will listen to an accusation against a 
brother minister knowing it tv be utterly 
false. We have known of one of this

tim:

Dominion Presbyterian
genus who actual!) lent himself it' a plot 
to get rid of a minister whose only fault 
(r) was that he preached the truth loo 

232 S” J vmes ST , iaTNTRiât.4TOaoMO plainly, and practised it sturdily. Such 
-------—** men are sadly in need of regeneration.

ts VI HI isllt li AT

10 Campbell Street, Belleville. Out.

Tt'RMS:
$1.50 per Year : $1.00 in Advance.

1>>* i • ripl vl %.ih-i ripli.m i~ », kn.-wli U::. ,l •’> » i tv^ngv of
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Hflping lh< Weak,
With the approach of the severe weath* 

vr there come appeals to our doors for 
aid. Some of us have been the victims 
cf imposition, and. w ith scant courtesy 
we dismiss the beggar. At times our 
peace of mind is disturbed In a news
paper report of one who spent a day in 
vain appeal for aid, and, when the night 
tame down upon him sought rest from it 
all in death. We turned one from our
door. Was it that one ? More often uv «lie to engage in war. In view of the 
read an unmistakable diseriptioa in the rumored understanding between Russia 
police news of the following day, ot the and France in the present British crisis 

.•~-9 beggar w e did help, figuring among other 
Irunkards.

.uUi lalfc l.

The Mount Royal Publishing Co.
;V Hiuki.m Ki'i'i kr-i's, 'I i

All communications iut, ivl I lot «tie edit»* dionM 
Ik- jnldrcsscil to Itvllwillc.

Tlu i ilitoi can not un.l rtakv to n-turu tvniscl 'Bs. 
i. • that anythii in»

tvmlvil for tin- first i'Siiv shvulil ri-.ich tlie <-fticv 
on fnewiny morning.

Saturday, November 4th, 189*.
this article furnishes interesting reading. 
It is signed " An Fnglish Officer.** It i* 
followed by an academic paper in winch 
Miss II. A". Foxcroft endeavors to estab»

What an erratic thing the patriotism of 
the masses is Î Montreal was pitied he» 

v local officers were passed over, and

l> it not possible to cheek thise.il of 
the door-to-door applicant ? In 
cities there is bureau of Charities, with 
an officer whose whole time is devoted to fish a parallel between the Popish 
inv estigating the cases of all who apply Plot, which she designates the Dreyfus
for need. Should .mv ne apply for aid Scandal in Fnglish history, and the Prey» 
to a business man i - office, or to the fus Affair, 
w omen in the honn aid is given there, 
but. furnished wit1 he card of the one to

her sons went to the war without even a 
brass band to play “ tiod save the ^Juccu 
as they passed out of the railway station. 
In Toronto the contingent could scarcely 
pass along the streets for the huzzaing 
crowd. I low d cp does such patriotism

Two articles upon Australia are of more 
than passing interest. Federation is a 

to whom applic is made, the appli- burning question there at present, and 
cant is direct v.1 e office of this bureau, Harold A. Parsons traces the growth of

Is it not strange that the offer of the and an inv enquiry into the vir» the Federation idea. It originated with
Young Men’s Christian Association, to minstaiuv -sc seeking aid is made, the younger generation, with the men
send a man with the Canadian contingent No, too. n application is made to the who are tasting the fruits of the franchise 
was accepted, and the offer of the church charitable institutions of the city, or to and learning its power. The politicians 
to furnish a chaplain was refused? Was the organization of the individual congre» detest the idea, but, thinking it harmless, 
it only a matter ol dollars and cents the gat ion, or society, aid is not given to any tie; adopted it as one of the» political 
association, vve understand, agreeing fo extent, till there has been conference be- cries. The people took it up, and adopted 
pay the way of its representative .' We tween the representatives of the several the idea, much to the chagrin of tlu* 
would like to know on vvh.it ground the charitable organizations, and it has been politicians, who would rather have the 
choice was made. learned that the applicant is not a pickings of the Home Government and

"rounder.*' In this way the enterprising provincial -tonomv. The second paper
pauper is checked, and, it may he, rescued deals - part the sailors have played
from sinking into abject pauperism. in the v» .onization of that great island-

To toss ,i quarter to a brazen applicant, continent, a part that was poorly rew ard
or to a cringing beggar is not helping the vd during their life, and that has had no
weak. Too often it assists in sapping the recognition since their death. It is an 
strength of the strong. Whatever de- interesting and most readable article, 
stroys self-reliance destroy s true manhood Two articles are devoted to the Church 
and womanhood. Whatever preserves crisis in Kngland. Canon MacColl, very 
and fosters self-respect is the truest help.* courteously, but most effectually, deals 
To aid a man or woman to secure food or with the weak points in the argument
clothing, or medicines, if need be, by the with which the Archbishops support the
use of their own skill or strength, is to Lambeth Decision. That they should
help them. The gift of food or money is have considered argument necessary the
a last resort. Canon considers a weakness, but that

g.'?
* •* y

4> 4> 4-

The band struck up Rule Britannia, 
and the people sang the chorus, 
mother who had come to see her hoy off 
could not resist the thrill ot enthusiasm 
that vibrated through tlu- crowd, and 
she too sang tlu chorus. But the last 
note died away in a moan, and she said. 
" Ah, Britain rules, but they may kill my

refrain to the song of Britain’s supre-

Tlu

In many hearts that is the sad

-I* y ♦

The members of session in the majority 
of our country congregations are keenly
intelligent men, hut the church is tut town, and not of the country. And yet 
gainer thereby. Would it not be possible the country is the tramp's paradise, if he 
to gather the'sessinn together once every had not such an inherent dislike to it. present crisis, asserting that it is largely 
month during the winter, either in the h is a rare thing for a tramp to here- newspaper excitement awakened hy the 
house of the minister, or in an elder's fused a good meal at a farmer's house, entrance of Sir VVm. Harcourt into the 
home, for an hour's conference upon the Partly from fear, lest his buildings or stock field of ecclesiastical controversy. It is 
practical work of the session '! A sug- 'hould sutler, more largely from genuine an interesting paper, hut will not carry 
gestion from a hitherto silent elder ntav good-heartedness, the appeal for food or the judgment of the majority of readers, 
he the means of incalculable blessings tb * "'h'ht's lodging is freely given. Yet it One would like to speak at length upon 
a congregation. Why should we not ls mistaken kindness in many instances, other papers, especially upon Geoffrey 
utilize this reserve force't There are odd jobs about the’ farm-house Hrage’s article upon the " Problem of the

waiting for an idle moment, and it is a Aged Poor," or upon ‘‘ Municipal Trad- 
greater kindness to these men to set them ing,” by Walter Bond, or upon the ex- 

Of all men the ministerial “Cad "is to work than it is to feed and lodge them ceedingly interesting articles in lighter 
the most contemptible. To curry favor freely. It is more trouble ! Of course it vein, such as the critique upon “ Mrs. 
with the families of wealth and influence is 1 But is it not worth some trouble to Gaskell’s Short Tales " ; or “The Paris 
in his congregation he will forbear to ex- send a tramp away with some self-respect, Market Women"; hut space forbids, 
press his convictions. To retain the and a glimmering desire to get back to And, at any rate, one desires to read such 
good-will of a prominent discontent he true manhood again ? articles for himself.

This is the problem of the city and the they should have advanced such argu
ment he considers deplorable. In another 
article an “ Oxford Tutor " minimizes the

<$><$> ❖
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fctirvty was good husiiu-'S to provide suffi
cient funds to carry on the work of the 
church without the necessity of being 
earned for months he the hanks, at an 
annual cost of some thousands of dollars. 
On the whole he thought this vote tor 
Si,000,000 should pass, and that it would 
pass triumphantly.

Such meetings arouse interest, and give 
information. Men will talk of the C en
tury Fund now who had only heard of 
it before. Opinions max differ, and differ
ent opinions may he ventilated, and will 
be the sweeter for it. The appeal for 
contributions will begin soon. and, before 
that time, men will understand the move
ment pretty thoroughly, 
the average Presbyterian demands before 
he will respond to an appeal for money. 
Sentiment will not draw a cent from him; 
but to a rational appeal lie will always 
respond.

and direction. Ciod has entrusted to us 
this might) work. Shall we prove true 
to the tlust, or recreant to it •

Rev. A. S. tirant of Dawson City had 
spoken but a very few minutes when a 
ripple of applause, the first of the evening, 
though the nmtterings of it had been 
heard, ran round the room. He spoke 
of “Our Great Need." One million 
would not meet it, and before Grant had 
done speaking we were ready to agree 
with him, though he took our breath 
away when, in his opening sentence, he 
asked for ten millions. The speaker did 
not tell us of our duty, but he spoke of 
the possibilities in the work in Alaska, 
and we “ sensed " our duty pretty clearly 
before he was through.

The address to the young members 
entrusted to Mr. G. Tower Ferguson, and 
he inti winced a new element. To our 
mind he dwelt upon the basal element in 
this whole movement the unifying influ» 

of contributing to one common fund 
in order that the church may be free to 
prosecute her legitimate work effectively. 
If only we can obliterate the old dividing 
lines, and forget where they were ; if 
onlv we can present an unbroken front 
as we face the work that has been laid 
upon its, then work will he easy, and re
sults beyond anticipation will crown our 
effort. The church it- Canada has never 
formed a fair estimate of her strength. 
When all her forces have united under 
one whom God shall give to lead us, she 
w ill simply be irresistible.

Ihit the address of I Ion. G. XV. Ross 
fittingly closed an evening that had been 
growing in interest since the opening 
hymn. There was more than humor in 
his treatment of the question as a govern
ment measure, introduced by the finance 
minister, and which the government had 
pledged itself to carry through. 81,000,- 
(mm) was asked for by the measure ! What 
reason had been* urged in behalf of the 
vote for this sum ? Was it valid ? There 

no doubt about that, for the reason 
was we are 
our God.

The Century Fund,

Toronto Meeting.

On Thursday evening of last week tlies 
first publie .meeting in the interests ol the 
Century
Cooke’s church. The sanguine ones 
doubted the capacity of even that great 
auditorium to hotel the crowd that vveuild 
come, the pessimists mournful!) shook 
their heaels, ami wondered whether there 
would he a couple of hundred present. 
The sanguine oiks were nearer right, tor 
the church was lairlv well filled and those 
who were there were representative t’res. 
h\ teriaus.

Dr. Warden was chairman, and, in his 
twenty-minute opening address gave ti e 
text for the evening. This million dol
lars was to he our thanks-offering to the 
l.ord. The chairman's theme was “ our 
obligation." lie illustrated it hv the 
w onderful progress our church has made 
during the century, and especially since 
the union. We had twelve ministers 
when the century began, we have 1,,too 
now. We had 5(10 ministers when the 
union was consummated in 1875, we have 
1,51x1 at present. We had 80,000 com
municants twenty-five years ago, we have 
v20,o<xi to-day. When united we raised 
81)82,000 for all purposes, last year we 
raised $2,5<x>,txx). And this progress is 
ours because of the rich blessing of our 
liod upon the labor of His people. His 
goodness has placed us under a deep debt 
of gratitude.

The Century 
cognition of that debt.

Fund in Toronto, was held in

I

V
That is what

An Opportunity.
It Joes net occur to the average man 

that a call for serv ice is to him an oppor
tunity. The call often breaks in upon his 
own carefully pre-arranged plan, 
frequently a call to service for which he 
has no uiclination. It sometimes means 
the sacrifice of persona' comfort, and the 
giving up of long-cherished plans. To 
call tins an opportunity seems to him 
playing with words.

W e usually think of opportunity as the 
opening of a doer hitherto closed, allow
ing access to better thing:, than we have 
formerly enjoyed. The sacrifice ot an 
ambition, or of a long cherished desire 
would scarcely he called an opportunity. 
N et it may he the opportunity of a life
time. It was so to McKay of Cganda. A 
successful career in his profession was 
opening tv» him, and with the keen ambi
tion of a voung Scotchman, he looked 
forward to it. Then came the unmistak
able call to serve in Africa. It was the 
opportunity of his life, he accepted it, and 
from that day God's riches began to pour, 
in an ever-increasing stream, into his 
life.

It is

Fund is some small re- 
It has been 

well received, in the Genera! Assembly, in 
the Presbyteries, since the Assembly, and 
by the ministers, to whom alone an ap
peal has yet been made. They were 
asked to give $ioo,ixx>, and <xx> ot them 
have already responded with upwards of 
$tx),cxx>. With 700 to heai from, the 
balance of Sqo.txxi should he forthcom
ing. VVhat will the elders do? Dr. War
den asked, and the Hon. G. XX. Ross 
answered, Just what the ministers have 
done, not 1 ling more, 
justification of this appeal to classes, and 
pitting of class against class, Dr. XX’arden 
quoted the appeal when the Temple 
built as a precedent, and so far as the re
cord of the response is concerned, the 
precedent might hold.

Toronto Presbytery is asked to contri
bute 8150,000. There are about 13,000 
communicants in the hounds, and this 
w ill mean less than Si 2 per communicant 
during the two succeeding years, 
ought to he within the possibilities. If 
only the idea of stewardship he kept pro
minent, there will be no difficulty.

Keeping to the text, the general agent, 
l)r. Campbell, w ho was the next speaker, 
dwelt upon “ Our Opportunity." God 
has given us great leaders, statesmen in 
the church, who could forecast the times, 
reading the future in the light of the pre
sent, and these men urged 
the present opportunity, 
flood-tide, and if taken, would result in 
wonderful achievement in the succeeding 
century. Into the great Northwest were 
pouring men from all other lands as well 
as from the older-settled portions of our 

A nation was being built there, the

under deep obligation to 
None would deny the validity 

of that reason. Lest there might he some 
doubter Mr. Ross outlined the 
our nation, under the good providence of 
God, during the century it has been pro
posed to mark by this movement. Hut 

ose for which this vote is

nothing less. In
The opportunity is coming to some in 

these closing months of the century, to 
follow out a plan long since formed, or to 
listen to a call that has come athwart that 
plan only recently. If this call he from 
God it is our opportunity, and we shall 
do well to accept it, and let the other go. 
It is worth an hour of conference, apart 
from God, to know whether this call he 
from God or not.

Kr;

what of the purp 
being asked ? Is it a worthy one ? XVv 
arc asked to contribute $400,000 to pay 
our own debts. That surely is worthy. 
XVv are asked to contribute Shoo,000 
more to advance the work of missions, ot 
education, and of benevolence. XX*e 

ititude to the men
That

ght to show our gri 
who laid the foundation of our Presby
terian church in Canada. None will re
fuse to contribute to the assistance of the 
fatherless children and the widow of the 
minister suddenly cut down. The work 
of the theological schools is too evidently 
important to cause hesitation in that re
spect. It was quite evident that, were 
the speaker not held by loyalty to the 

fund he would make his personal 
contribution payable 
theological education alone. In his opin
ion the man who comes from our theolog
ical hall should he the best educated man 
in the community. His education should 
bo broad enough to enable him to see on 
every side of a question, and to estimate 
the good in all things. Then, too, it

We note this item in an exchange. 
“ X\re have a friend in this city who has 
made one hundred and eighty business 
applications without success. He is 
known, and respected, but his hair is 
grey." We have frequently heard it said 
that in all professions and" callings but 
the ministry, age and experience were at 
a premium. It seems that the age-limit 
holds outside the ministry.us to embrace

It was our common
to the fund for *-

%It was said of one that as he prayed he 
spoke as
with him so really and confidingly, that 
those who were beside him found them
selves almost looking around to see 
where God was.—Taylor.

if God was near, and talked
1

first foundations were being laid. We 
have the opportunity of giving it form

y
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Tlurv
j ,r< '* ha,I fourni their

,|,m,l i"K Kr«-nn,|. •• IM.ere isn't
• •rush !" Ami liettiV»
'•ut ,,f its handle ; “
> vl!o* . dire !"

i,| sht.,a..
i"un.| ,i nvnt little- ti\s

t• >nijeiik.itions, too Long lost
w;iy to Susan's

"•y lies! | mint 
' }' ' shuiiv, as she ,lrvw it 

■lonnlly. my lulie

11 l 'i n ! .u'k.iyv. ‘
""r11 .......... .. a,,,,,1i.v.ii,-,I.:.:,;

f ,....... . .............. »* 1*1*- ,'inn. ,1 !.. n '
f ii f 1 n"''"" i'""' “Ktw
f.utUnl Kettle W, II, w.|| • Whnt^hInIi fact- glowing |lum

“ 1 ** delicious out,lour*,
1 «mie hack till time for louche,

'iHsik hvi list i
" Hut, then. I'm

exercise an,I contact with•he a wonderful»“.... " Lydia was. anyway •
M"w did ,1,.. knn« anything al„„,I lhl. 

x,, l It, nu- ' >.11 It Ilk I,r..| Ikvh ignorant ,,f its eais'ience? 
„,„l. Il. w o...... .. ||ia, Ikni-S 1

»"1 .lurk, .he «mild never have placed i,,ere .1... 
’■■■'>■■ l‘ > I'l.i.ily .hi 'l.ar liltlr r.waril for liertoliinl ' .lln, ,

«.... . '"i't'.llaii. .in- .. I have '•»*» """*
n.n i,..k„,g ......................... „ Ikuk-s rty r.si,,,,"'«'k

Aunt l.y.lu W.,ivl„,| her I.r,t.v r y i r thanvu-r, till the work
last shell u, . , I [«I) »'c<V when tht finished. Somehow, «he did
i, . ' t<,llv' »ti«l the dise,.very made strong, young amis

mg,,,,., he, „„k : JK .......^
thvmi.htof •« <;,h| make my life 

Sllddeli ini|,ulse ltd her t>>
'c|mlvhrc. Tht

:u aren t going to try 
hoard your f, nr 

1 " 1 ■ 
N:' i th

■Uliig that cup. 
\ >'ii look tired, 

existence.” 
uggvstion wax s., lik.

mena, ii.gl. „n!i„i.l„d
-.1 nearly thnmgh. ,)„ly,»„ 

sIlcIVCS |o ll.i, .m.1 III.) I,
"s in hlissful

H, t:
it n ight to he d'uit-

such a disorderly
I i I

hatk, and I >I,»ti"t much i 
thing thoroughly."

“ Then let me do it. m

I' Vtion in thatat once. I c.tn'tIk
corner a I-out th,- 

when Susan will be "«•t want to throw her 
Hound Aunt I.y,|in until hu 

'|UHe, ,|vite cleared.
" ' l'6h'- 'l,lick *hal .am. I.hind ,h,

Tm-chair l,., mimdc, |.lIe| ,IK
Atiotliet “ Who's a darling 

w.K r> I lac,,| the In x pushed *,,,r einharrassnitiit
shelf. Hellii \

a little light."
■i that whited

u II I. ' Ittfttie s|>,,kr 
.. •sil| ' li-i'l mapped out

“ the* Saturday ..... mug kair.
> a vl"l,I ■ I, rn.uld I., mi, I, a i. lief, l.ut 

x ' hlers -
*' Oh,

ill,Mlhlvrs 
What do

more cheerfully than slu ft it.
song ceased

whispereil Hettie.iiimute and the 
hack to the end of th,
«H again ; I nit it

laughed Hettie. •• My «.dear as before. x . i ,
stronger than y,,u think, mamma. ‘ All through dear >" ,aid XI, . ,

, . >ou'‘uPl'i'Mt all my physical culture lexsonk just as I; ' Ionian, entering «hat an-y.m two talking almut ?" said Tom
have hevngood h,, f" •• Ve» I see v „ K* doors. t*,vn.g ermundrums ? Come over here lu, t ‘.

>; Mr*. I",'l..:i W.v.cajole ...... arranged everything ' WhTl '"V,"""-'' Ll1' r L f"' * "niai |'«al,r

? 1 -igl„ Aim, k„.........lu, ,i r, lit-f j, is* „ : i‘n
I,, wl........ . uiingi. m "l"7 ' :"v»y

lalmgfi,......„,l ,l„: v. II,, l.ru„g!„,|„. 1,1, chvi'l
..  ...... . 'lacletttil, even whik I,„ ,.y,.. tin, k%, he,

d.„,l„. girlid, ligurr. II..,. 
growing • what

to covet...........2ï:;:i;:r....
>Hiosa d- nr little King s Daughter ?’

Voice |>i|nd 
nul not miwas constrain,,|nonsense !"

i ns were,!

<$>■

The Meadow Lark.
mother lett

•"•arly in the iftvrn,*
"»i your things, can t

-•ii l.thel Mandvrson called

«................ .. .
*,f Course, Hettie llcw to lit

wra|i|4ng ; ml th result 
through city and , 
jingling sleigh-hells.

Hettie 
the litltc silve

Wh, n tin histt Sy| ti inlrer rain 
gone s| arkling down my 
th, Mue has conic1 again, 
Xnd with |earls each leaf 

I hen a soft voice rises ne. r,
< »h. s,, mournfully and clear 
That tin- tears spring .,s | hear•

t > Sweet

thf reason? XV.ts 
cross,With its three suggestive lett is.

.. ,
II
-Xnd

is shaking.i room i,,r In
1 l"tlg, hlissful ,ii|,

country road-, to the music of

•'.lllllCstj-Mgrcssed, X nu l.ydia felt i 
lint a sin -s. Would Hettie ,m,V. f.u,!,f„|, »,le 
«!• red, when she reached tin- lowest. shelf?

- "U *et. tin- day 'ni. \unt I.y I., hid 
this same shelf in search of s

'»)• heart is breaking !'•

the white in. e k ..range sj-rays,
•one me , lover set lit. ,| ways,

«•"lie the dear, del:, ions .lays,
A»'! the earth s,-t,| tones is

Hut wl... cmId the spring f,„g,,
XX Ini, that soft voice its.», s< t 
I «f p in passion an,I regr, t —

“ Sweet —O Sweet

XV.ts It only y,-st, r-y, ur 
Tli. t I st,M„| ami listent >! her,.
XX ill out heartache, without tear.

1 !r “f J"y mistaking
I hose full, lyric notes of pain.
Mounting >,t and ye t again 
I rmn the nuadows w,t with

till fvvn.ng,ha, ,1,. ,h..„g|„ „
Xl fv,t uncoinforuhlv when sh,

. . jf1 n,l' •ifound the fireplace in th li|„ary.
1a- shave anagrams, 4geste,I To,,,.

f"t the Ih,x of letters. •• You give me 
and I'll giw y«>u

" XXVII. !,ut Hettie\ Voict 
tant. SI,-

gone tu 
article, and had 

away at the further end. In tl, • 
• me swift glance she gave it as s|, laiM,|

_ had ., glimpse of Tom's 
tissue paper ,l,,w

tile slight, || I, ,x.
come across |h.x joined tile

a word, Hu ;
taking ;t"|>. some battered 

tangled embroidery silks, and
k'-ndr) o|,| gloves ami ril,|K«s ; while there wm in- 
,.nali.ms.if vi|ual,) inl„,«,i„g d.v.l.,
‘'..itl,. I.M'I „lly. Sum,,, halm* „ a 
i llml '"k tti..un.l f,„ ■■ .„i,l ,n.| •• Xlll|
Aim, Lydia von.lurid if this n„l
hi ;di fur It. in. g,>„| rvM.lii,i„n.

" Heho'd," said the

somewhat relue
OT| ,, ,r,‘îl,, aml 'il|i‘ h» however. .„,d

k"::r'h" .... --»>
'y. n..«. I,.- |.r.....,l'-y„„ g„,,.

„ . "'""I'- "'ll the.....  yunga,..,,,.

I""h'. l'Ut il ,„c ||, , <|ay “>
’ -l""'k I, „ vigni.ni.l, hi, ............

m,l delivered them over to Hettie. •• Sw, . n k

........ ...............................». wmoil".. ,lS M;,"Kl,,''fi' ” ! k'"«w I letter, lark, to-day
**ell, now, aren't you smart ?" And T..,„ |,.,u,i ! ,haVv wa,k"1 «'«•' S,rr„w ,

..aiJ'mLZ "'Tk3'1 Me"k- "''"‘•"""S lî'"**" ‘«ilVJyr
. . y ay. There N something 1 wa,it tt> do l)h, •«» moumfullv a 

mere. .. Swvt.t

heart is breaking !‘e

prove ti in

unconscious Hettie. ,|„s
!U"'1"r',- •' llul in,,, ,ill..,| |lt,.,and.
ifXi ‘.n the high .hair. " Th.-,|„.|vv,

"< l rvci.i.„i that ii a,,.,1,1 ,|„
*vtr. " And then she de

I

—my heart is breaking !’')'"ur heart giMMl t-, 
ecu,led to give Aunt l.ydia 

a great hug, anil prepare f.u an nttu.k 
shelves. “ Ik, yr,u know, ' she- 
ally, “ I have turned over , 
work ..f this km,I, hut I make

Ithe lower
'imt on, confidenti-

.Selling
...... , “O' If do it. Its a

disc.pl,ne for tl„ mind,1 as Miss Hr,wide,- 
alMMit algebra. No, that isn't 
And the round face

says
my motive either." 

grew suddenly serious. "| 
madu mmU ,1,,, | i,, „houM
'.l as ,f I dishonoring Ihal." And lkt,„ 

touched the little silver

nd clear7s
-my heart is breaking !"

I lia lligginson, in Indepenelent.
No „ne hut Aunt l.ydia eus|>et1ed 

. and she ,|ji| not
what the huki- 

guess the cause of thesudden decision.

' -an,y„,,ls.av,",:,i ..fcifc, a„d ,akc ...... ....  .o„l in hv, hand lliMh,.2 hr*l'"' ™«, .h,
th» letter ,u the |..s|.oft.ee > ll uughl l„ g„ ,.n the "f ,he d.ughle, .he claimed . 1

mal1' Daughter " ; and her rcs.lulion
"Ofcourse, I can,"sai,| .............. . ,. , ‘‘"'"'talde lm« ahould I, cleared

glad of Ihe chance. I'll I, r,ju« ni«h‘
Wa"n,, t" >il there all „|0„e j„

left alone i„ ,hr dining .......... A„., |.y,lu laid ' "2^""' colk.li.rn;
'lo«n he, knitting ami vanished „,r s ” ™ ^ a ,w« * -«ahle Uhk body ,h,
«M haekm he, place, ho,,, ,,.,. k„i|ti „ el" ,y !" ""i1u|'t" *"«>•. •» << "hey .anled 
placidly as ever, «hen He ttie reumed ^  ̂1 “"'• « l«r He, o„„ lh, do.

wmk, a warm feeluig crept into her heart

A minute later Mrs. Jordan
the door I nglish family near 

day, hapjwning to step into a 
rtliirned home with her clothes 
" XMint have you !>een doing ?"

loci, o' „i, •• , /'<>h* 1 staI'l,rd into a hump.
*, ° C,aur« M‘d «he Scotch girl. •• And whatV

glaur f "j„., clair,.." .. Ilu, w|)at.l c|-j f„ 
asked niisiress. " Jus, cl,him,," ,ep|i,(1 
he gnl. Hul, dear me, .hat's clahbcr ?" "Clah 
■v. .« diooki, dour." " Hid, dear me, wh„',

'hookd asked the amared m,s,,;...
Which the g„| replied : " Weel, weel, aVr nae 
trrnce wi ye ava ; ye sud ken a, well

put her head in at

covered with ,Urt. 
Kir‘K " asked her mistress.to lie the ••

was taken. Th,. 
It fort she slej<t

I-
just wat din."

:
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Pigmies of Africa. tlu in. I ni|pose that is what they were there fur. 
I should like m>iiic more.”

antly, “ li >nv * imicli time, dear, these busy 
il.iys to have one’* needles all ready and waiting.” 
—Ilar|rr'* Uoutnl Ta Me.Strai gers | a sing through tin bu-»h ale fair game 

for pigmies who art running in tin- art of coni|el- 
ling a man to make a target of hiuiM If. The pigmy 
fa>t« n*. a cord to his foot and affixes the other end n. 
the Unigli of a tree that stretches across the forest

lit r< dotus record - the « xist. iuv 
rica—•• a nation of little

4>-of | igmiv.s in Af- 
n who wore garnitnts 

made of palm leaves. " Hundreds of years after the 
bather of History wrote, Stanley saw them in the 
gloom of a Central African forest, and held an inter
view with one of tin ir princes

Gibraltar.
.... i , , , tiihraltar might he ai I to lie in o continuous state

path, (oncenlt «la few yards off, the pigmy waits of siege, says .he Youth's Companion,
till In' hears some «.lie Coining ; then lie gently pulls 
the string so as t>> shake the Uuiglis. Tin- stranger 
stojis to watch the

accoriling to
tin account given hy Mi. Chattield Taylor in “The 
lauul of the Cast an et. The rigorous rules of a 

ing hranch, and is slu-t in tin military | ost an in xer relaxed. The fact that it is 
a foreign |H*st, held hy force in a foreign country, is 
never forgotten, 
reveille the)

1 alter, Cn| tain 
Hamms, of the Congo I ree Stat- came across these 
little freaks more than oner, ami in his 1,,-ok, “ The 
Land of tin- I'igmies,” lie d« scril-es tin ii m ike and hack liy the pigmy.

“ ***** ” *■•«! a pigmy, when ivlmkid hy Captain 
Harrows for Mich t readier), “he wa» a stranger. 
He had no business to lie then . " It is the old story

At retreat tin- gates are closed ; atmanners.
Tin I'igmies' height brings tin-in to tin shoulders 

of a man of average stature, although some of them 
dami no higher than his chest. There art Mack 
pigmies and red pigmies. The bodies of the red 

pigmies are not ».. hairy as those of negroes, but the 
black s’ bodies

None but l'nglishiiu-n aie allowed to enter without
of I «cell's pictures in I'tmch : “A 
•lave 'art a brick at 'im !” South's

a pass, and none hut residents permitted to spend 
the night. The Spanish lalmrcr.s from Nan R>xjue 
who come for the «I ly are forced to leave at night 
fall. A hell of warning clangs like an alarm of lire 
In-fore retreat is sounded, and then the 
thronged with grimy workmen from Spain- 
women, even children, hurrying to get Irryoml the 
gates Iwfon- the closing of the town.

At sunset the warden, hearing the keys, marche» 
through tlu- streets to the stirring strains of the fifes 
and drums or th - braying notes of Highland pine», 
iml locks tin gat. s for the night- Xgain at the hour 
of taps, martial music echoes through the town as 
pi|n-is of the Black Watch or tlu- drummers of some 
regiment of the line swing through the narrow 
streets, tlicir red coats glinting in the lights which 
glare from shop or tavern, their feet falling in 
measured time U|».n the glistening cobbles of tlu 
| «a veinent.

strangei !
< oil i pan ion.

covertd with down- Although a 
socially inferior towell pro|ortioind race, the)

other triUs. They are nomads hy nature a ml wan 
der from place t-> plac„\ supporting th.-iuvelvcs by 
hunting. One place set 
them as another, if it is good hunting ground.

Their revengeful nature and their hardilN-otl in

streets arc

Since she went home — 
ling shadows linger here, 

iter «lays till so much of the 
And even summer winds

fauiger the 
Tin w ii

to be as mm h a home V

n«l drear.chill a 
Since she went home.war cause tin in to M feared. Tiny will lie amide- 

evive, but they will not steal.
Tlu pigmy is an excellent archer, lie will shout 

three or f< ur r lows, one after another, with such 
rapidity that the last will have I. ft the bow U-fore 
the first has reached its goal. When an arrow misses 
its mark, the pigmy rtv-s into a violent passion, 
breaking Ids In.xx and arrows in his 
hits In pats his left arm with Ids right haml and 
chuckle».

Since she went home—
The robin x note lias touched a minor strain. 
The old glad songs breathe forth a ad refrain, 
And laughter sobs with hidden, baler pain. 

Since she went home.
Since she went In •me —

Ib>w still tin- empty rooms her presence blessed ; 
Vntouchi «1 the | il low that In «lear head prcsxd ; 
My Ion. lx heart hath now Inn for its rest,

rage. Wlu-n it

Since slu went home.
Since sin went home -

The long, long days liavi crept away like years. 
Tin amlight has Ik-cii dimmed with doubts and

An«l the «lark nights have rained in lonely tears, 
Since she went home.

—r |

A Child's Evensong.
, for In ran 
to-day ; 

for w 
hey ?

terllivs at last
Ni. rir* «I out, for just think, too,

How many gardens through the «lay 
Their little wings haw fluttered through.
And so, as all tired people «lu,

Tln-y’vi gone to lay their sleepy 
I Vep, deep in warm and happy I 
Tlu- sun has shut his golden « ye

Tlu batteries of pomk s inoilcrn guns, and HI 
I Indio, the signal tower, an now closed to visitors, 

no longer ga/i-s, as at a former visit, across 
tin- strait-, to the misty hills of Moiocco, when tin 
Moorish cities of Tangier and Venta nestle hy the

A certain chief of tlu Moiuvus was big, and so 
corpulent that In had to In carried a Unit in a litter 
borne by four men. < in a certain occasion In 
going with his warriors to light a neighboring chief, 
for he always accompanied a lighting i-xpidition and 
directed its attacks from his litter. His wife, 

matron, was in the litti 
passed an invisible pigmy encampment whose in
habitants he had util tided, a flight of arrows from 
a concealed foe caused the chief and his wife to drop 
from fla ir sitting posture and turn ox

Niai used to s, ..mil'll on donkeys over the crest of 
the rock, nml'xisit St. Michael's cave la-low ; Cock 
in-y gunners used to joint tin great guns at Africa, 
and ditiil their carrying jsiwcr and caliber but tin 
authorities line grown suspicious, and no a but half 
tin “(iib "is shown to tin foreign vis.tors, while 
even the wherealmills of the newest batteries is kept

Robert I. Ihirdette.
xxitli him. As they

Tin- sun is weary 
No far ami fast 

Tin- birds an xx tv 
So many songs 

Tin b. i s and but

^'t

A pigmy darted out from behind a tiny hush, 
'hot off two arrows, hit Imlh the chief ami his wife, 
and then, uttering a cry of gratification and patting 
his right arm with his left hand, «lisapj»are«l U-hin.l 
the bush.

Lost Hours.
«ay goiwl night and go up-.st.itt». 

And then undr. >. and say nix prayers 
B ai I* my Iml, an 1 th i jump in it, 
And tlu-n —tin very nvxlest minute 
’■ Fa - in irning sun a n -. in to |xx-p 
At me. I s'jhim- IV, li. i I- t'. sh i p $

B • • ittl l i.
“ It > not worth while to go t 

SltlNKV Dv\

I “1

The pigmies take up then .rUaiv near the x illage 
of a big chief, where banana plantations almiind, 
from xx I deli they may glean when they please. They 
have two methods of gli ailing.

A pigmy will mark out a hunch of bananas in a 
plantation by sin*.ting an arrow into tin- stalk. The 
arrow signifies that the pigmy desires that particular 
hunch when it is sufficiently ri|«c. The owner of 
the ; lant.itie.n stands in such fear of the pigmy's 
vengeance that he never dream» of removing the fruit 
cr tin- arrow, but leaves both to be claimed by the 
awv inspiring «Ixxarf.

And 
The
Have all crept
And all lii-«|uie-t, still as mice.
Till im .ruing conics like fallu-

So Geoffrey, Owen, Phy llis, you 
Must sleep away till morning, too.
Close little eyes, down little heads,
Anil sleep—sleep--sleep in happy Ih-«|s.

- Richard l.e (iallienne.

I to sleep licneath th 
and butti lilies ami bu s 

into tl«.xx « is and Irvi s.
Ur.!»( >lle‘ is as follows .

r's voice.
kv.. in Nt Nu-h,das.

Watering House-Plants.
satistied that not! Ï person in twenty» 

aware that ti > much water is more dangerous to the 
plants than too little. Some ganlciivr» ssem to have 
tlu- idea tliat’tojt.ike a watering pot in hand to 
supply the needs of plants is an easy duty, and that 
to gixe a dash here and to soak the soil there is all 
then is to the matter. One thing is t,. lie observed: 
Neither all plants under all circumstance», nor, in
deed, tli same plants under different circumstances, 

It is necessary, 
then-foii. tojstudx the nature and habits of kinds,M< 
that each may be treated according to its needs. A 
vigorous blooming plant, say a fuchsia or geranium, 
might be -aid t-> represent the maximum need ot 
water t the same when in a state of rest, in cool 
damp weather, the minimum re-i|iiiremi-nt as to this. 
Therefore, to give exactly the same «piantlty of 
water in K»tli conditions named, would be 
harm by not giving enough water to some and too 
much to others. One .safe rule is v> wait until the 
lull of earth begins to ge t rather dry, and then to 
give enough water to moisten the soil through and 
through. Thcn*do not water again until the former 
state of dryness is reached, be that time six hour» 
or six day». — Vick's Magazine.

-<$>
Hy the other method the pigmy buys the bananas, 

he fixing tin-|«ice and paying for it in that which 
hi* fiat makes currency. Un returning home from 
a . .'.y s hunting, xx ith several piece»of meat wrapjied 
in gras» or leaves, lie goes to a plantation, selects 
Hcxeral hunches of banana*, shins up the tree, rut» 
off the hunt-lies, ami in payment affixes one of tin- 
small packets of meat to the Mem by a wihmU-ii

Helping Grandma.
There is nothing more beautiful in this wmld than 

to observe the- tvmlerness of some gills towards tlnir 
aged relatives. lVar grandmother cannot thread 
her needles as easily as slu used to do, and is sen
sitive oil the subject, and dix-s not like to In- too 
obviously hcl|H-d—to have attention to her failing 
eyesight, which she so much regrets, and dues not 
like to admit. There are two ways of meeting the 
difficulty. Mattie, a hind-hearted gill, without much 
tact, will exclaim, “O grandma ! what jierfect 
sense for you to fuss

cannot find the hole where the thread should go 
too old, (live

ici|itirc the same amount of water.

lie has iv-t stolen the bananas—lie ha» 
I* i ght them. I lis i> “ the good old rule ” on which 
Ri 1. Roy acted :

that needle ! You knowThe simple plan, 
should take who haveThat they

And
the |tower,

in —your eyes 
thread your needles,” The intention is most excel» 
lent, hut the old lady is hurt, and stiilvs a aigli, Nhc 
had young eyes once, and she has the same hide- 
pendent spirit still. Hditli, in the same circuit!»

they should keep who can.
tin- thing ; i'llThe pigmy'» apjietitc for banana» is such that he 

will eat sixty at a meal. Then he will lie and 
throughout the night, hut when the morning 
lie i- ready to rv|>cat the meal.

" Ves,” said a pigmy to Captain Barrows, when 
he expressed surprise-at tlu dwarf's npjietite, “there 
were a few banana» there >n

to cause

Manies, manages in another fashion. She simply 
thread» a dozen needles and leaves them all ready 

a bunch, and I ate for grandmamma in her needle-hook, saying pleas-

*
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addition ti
the li-ci'ir. , Rw. XXm Patterson, It..X , nf Bucking 
hain, gave a r.c.tatiun, which was tlmn 
juye.i Mrs Patterson aivl Mrs sc«>tt 
Ixeautiful

app
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WtSTMIN ONTARIO
It x I. f. t "a ii i n-n has lvi*ti preaching at Riu-

I; \ Xlixiiulei t • ill x. uf Tin into, i*f induct vil 
f» in K.xter last Sal.hath.

Rev. M (". Mclxniun, of Alma, preached in the 
11 artist. >n ("Inircli last Sabbath.

Rex. Mi McNahli, of XX’hite church, officiated in 
Knox chinch, l ima, la-t Saldiath.

Rev. Mr. Short, of Kingston, is 
| nil I .it of tdinciK- church, for txxv Saldiat

Rex F. O. Nic ul, formerly uf Sarnia, has .u> 
ci'i'tvd the call fmm I'inkerton and West Brant.

Rev. Ih. Xlirahein. uf I’.urlingtuii, isannounceil to 
conduct anniversary services at Cayuga next Sail

ing the•U|>)
lis.

Dr. I licks, .n. of liait, 
mon» in First Presbyterian 
Sabbath.

I-reached anniversary si 
church, St Marys, last

I i . x tin i’.i tui, I , x 1 In iva Wil 
lowii.y . t • \ux f, “ I'I hri-lianity II

\. x. |tf. “ l'i l-i ciilii n lit I] till to 
Cliii-ti: i-nx ’ ; Xi x. I !•. • Slu uhl ( "I li tiuti* Take 
Any I ait m iolitii's'" N-x. •• I »,. Ford, n Poli- 
tics Nud Tu I’t I in | r« %*t il ? Ni x. 8, “ TIk Kiml 
■ I Melt Nci did tu t i.x irn : City

Tin Ki x Di I tick* >n is oite of tin • Id st mini»- 
hax ing

siiioti in tin Vies 
Dickson is also an 

fill hooks, which have run into 
Hi is also well known as a fie- 

and wi hmin writir for the religious pre»» ; 
vhr- uf tin- Dmninimi l*rosl 

«1 tu sec something from his

'. i ' .i ■ . ■ ■
liciii|ust r of the Central church, < i.x It. fur 
years, and i ecu| ivs a Ingli 
tiiian chinch in Canada, 
null i t of si x i rai 
large edit
!i,.i

:x

l«

fai lli ( tn in

ivitit w.v that whieh took |«laci 
ig Day at Fairview Hill, the residence 

of Mr and Mis Georg» Cur mack, uf Woodstock. 
It w.is tin occasion uf tin- mariiagi uf theii eldest 
dauglit' i. Marjmi. . tu lulm NX Rutherford, uf Tn 
rontu The cvti mi.ny 
I») tin Kiv. R, ti Sinclair

A i ». tty 
niik sgix inI !

rfutnn il at mn oVI.K'k1 Canard, Annapolis 
X.ilhx, \i x,i Soria. assisted liy tin Rev. XX, A. 
Mackax. B.A.. DD, of Chalmers church, (luests

St rat fori I.
sent from Toronto, 
Mt Vlens.int and

tu tin mnnlwr of fifty 
Brantfmd, I a union,
Woodstock. Tiiv young con|ile will live in Wood.

Xt a laigi social gathering in Knux church, strat- 
fuid, the other iveiling, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Malcolm were the reci|iiviils of well ileservvil tokens 
uf esteem from tin congrigntion. Mr Malcolm has, 
f. r many years, with much ability and thoughtfulness, 
taught tin- Bihlv class, anil in slight acknowledge
ment of his valuable services, lie was presented with 
a warmly xxotdid address, also with a hatidsonn 
writing desk and revolving chair. The address 

mi's unwearied servicimade mention of Mrs. Main 
ami she T!u'given a laati'iful cvntri table.

Ii i«ntlncd the i liait ; the address 
Nellie Ball, ami the presentation 

Mi. Malcolm

pastor of the church 
was read hy Miss

made hy Ih I. A. Bothwvll. 
briefly replied for himself and Mrs. Malcolm, 

atimi fur their beautiful andthanking the vongrvg; 
serviceable presents. The pn 
antly varied hy a short musical

wi ldings was pleas- 
programme-
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WORTHERN ONT RIO
Ashhttrn is now the only augmented congregating 

in XVhithy I'lcsbytery.
Rev. A. MrAuli

moderator of I >un
ley, B A,, of Bickering, is interim 
barton during the vacancy.

At the recent meeting of the Bradford Auxiliary 
of the W.F.M.S. Mr. XX". >. Fraser presided ; Rev. 
Mr. I'ugtte, of Stnyner, gave a stirring 
the thank offering amounted to $21 51

I'resliytcry of Whitby has left in the hands of 
Rev, | II Turnbull, M X , to arrange with the ex 
ecutixe of Christian Kndcaxor Societies within the 
I'resbytery, for a convention in How nianvillr at some 
convenient lime lieforv the close of the year.

address ; and

On Sunday last the Vr. sbyterinn church at N'i|K'- 
gun, recently erected, wasOiH-ned for public worship, 
the service Ik ing conducted hy the Rev. S. C. Mur
ray of IN>rt Xrthur- The missionary in charge. Mi. 
James Russell, lias Ikwii most untiling in his efforts 
to secure a church al this |«iint, and has succeeded 
Iwyond the most sanguine ex|iectationsof his friends. 
The heal congregation xxvre ipiite uneipial to the 
task of erecting a church, hut substantial assistance 
has I well rendered by 
and manse building Inianl
and l/)ril Stratlivoiia and Mount Royal kindly sent 
his check for $10*, while the C.V.R. employes all 
along the line have generously assisted. The church 
is a mat frame building, ->n an excellent stone 
foundation. A small tower and Iwlfry relieves the 
plainess of the front, while a vestry 1'2 feet square 
extends from the rear. The entire 
valued at $1,
which will lw ci hy a spe
service, as well as on November 6, when Di. Rob
ertson is ex|«ctcd to officiate, the building will be 
entirely free from délit, as only a few dollars more 
is required to meet all demands. Ni|wgon is a pop 
ular summer resort for American and Canadian 
tourists, and this comfortable church U a must de
sirable and necessary acquisition at this |«iint.

outside parties. The church 
made a grant of $170

property is 
:i|>ening services, 
vial week night

and aî’.t the <

<*-
A student at one of the great missionary colleges 

was conducting a prayer service, and in an outburst 
of enthusiasm Tie prayed, “ (live us all pure hearts, 

hearts, give tis all sweethearts," to 
"-The

give us all clean 
which the congregation rescinded, “ A men. 
F.vangelist.

Ri v. Mr.C'.sgrove, ..f >t. Mar 
addrtss to the young people of 

VX IKhi'tock.
Rvv- 

w.is the 
last Sul

ys.gave a thoughtful 
Chalmers Church,

John Ross, from Suthcrlandshirv, 
preacher in Si. Andrew’s church,

Rex IH. Moffatt, of the l'p|wi Canada Rvligi. 
Tract and Book Nwiety, has Iwvn preaching 
Knox church, Acton.

Rev. Hugh ( avail, of Chatham I'resliytcry, has 
I wen unanimously called to Sh.ik vs|H-are, vacant 
♦hroiigh the recent resignation of Rex. R. I'yke.

«ASTERN ONTARIO
R v l A Mackenzie, -.f (>akwi*«l, tHencheH at 

-Suudvrland last Sabbath.

Rev. I> XV Best, .f Ih. avert on, ha- i turne-l to 
past.Hal w-'ik after a brief holiday season.

•az.tte s|waks in high nmis of 
reached III 
lallup, of

Scotland,
Strathmy,pre

v
I'1 ' \1 ■!.'

very tlioughtful sermons 
•Inis church, Ii) RexSt 1

Ot-

Rex. V. I. Mil.
Iwei i n lung m st John's church, Almonte, w 
Ret I X Mitchvli <.ei iii'ii,I the pulpit "f st. 
Ai'-liew - < 'huicli, I'aikeiiham.

u, BA, of BiIIwismI, has

Rex. |>t. Johnson, of Ixm.loii, and IX R. Drum- 
tnoiiil, of St. Thomas, are visiting churches m the 
interest of the Presbyterian twentieth century fund.Rex D. Iv.hvits,.n, the ubiquitous su|ierinte-ndcnt 

of mission', ii-n.lucte.l services in Kiiox and bt. 
Andrew", cliurelivs, Stratford, last Sunday. Tin 
great cause , f Home Missions did not suffer at hi'

Rex. I A. "osgn.xe, 
lN.inti d to declare the

of St. M a 
Mitchell 

12th inst : and lie will act as

has lieeiiry%,
ll pulpit vacant, on 
interim Mixlvrator.

ail
■ Is

Anniversary services on the 2".th ult., m Knox 
church, Canilachie, were conducted hy Hex. XX. D- 
Bill, of Corunna, who also addressed the C. F.

A sermon, prv| 
prvarlied in Knox church, Canilachie, on I riilay 
aftirniN.il of last week, I.x Rev. XX". Richardson, 
of Wyoming.

Rev I « Volt 
church, I oxIh 
Bible Sci 
was hail.ll 
of tlv audience.

At tin r cent annixi 
R»-x. A. Mac* iillix

taking the
large at each diet of worship.

Tlie Veterlmro lisa miner s|*-aks in terms of 
to'imieiulation of Rex. Mi Kennaw in, of ( tine met-, 
a, " i |Hcaiherof more than ordinary ability," who 
i. “gn ially adding in every n-s|wct to the pros|*-r- 
i'y of the church ’’ since his recent settlement there.

Rev. |. IV Mi I.nreti, of Columbus, recently gave 
»■ address --n “ llor.'iius lionar and his hymns," granted, 
which the Whitney Chronicle Chronicle tells its 
readers

"f Veter In io, lectured in North 
the int' iest of the B. ami F. 
si'*'j . t, “ Better Than llold."

the plaudits

I.
in

ty
u '• a m inner ns

•aratorv to the communion, was
sury set vices at Omvmec, 

vray,of TiHoiito, pri-achvd morning 
Rev. J. XX' McMillan, of là ml say, 

The attendance was
“ii""'

nu «mi s-11 ice. and unanimous mil lux Iwrn i-xtvndedA hearty
to Hex . 1). D. Macdonald, of Ixirneville, hy the 
iobligation at Caledonia, without a staled pastor 

the removal of Rex | .S.Conning to Walker
recent muting of Guelph I'resbytery, Rex. 

A. Bradley, M. A.. of Mitchell, signified Ins accept 
a nee of a call to M. Andrew \ church, Berlin, and 
on motion of Rw. Ih. Hamilton, translation was

The Sarnia ( ihservei of a recent date contains
much enjoyed and appreciated. The 

valions h)unis of the miter contained in the 
of I'raise, xxris ma li

ai count of a painful accident tu Rtv. F. (>. Nichol, 
who was thrown off hi» wheel, “sustaining 
fracture of the right shoulder blade and »e 
I .rinsing the shoulder

Rex. F.- II. .Sawvrs and family left Milton Grute 
for Brucetield amid the sincere regrets of the com
munity. Miss Sawers was presented with a hand
some ojial ring by the Y.V.V S. along with a kindly 
worded address ; and Mrs. Sawers was made the 
recipient of a valuable gold 
M.S. of which she was 
of the esteem in which

ItlHlk
of to illustrate the address. riously

and arm."'At a public meeting in St Andrew’s church,
Onir -w, held last week to select a successor to Rev.
Di. i 'ampliell in tlv pastorate of that church, the 
<|iie,'i.,ii was a,ked “How many of tliose present 
wite also present at the meeting at which the call 

gixen to Rev. Dr Camplieil, twenty-eight years 
»gi> ?" Twenty eight stood up.

I*ri >r t.. hi, leaving Scar’mru, where lie hail min- 
the R-v. John ("hisholm was 
banquet liy the raeiiiliers of

grc-gatioti, by whom lie was also pre- The fwllowing Sabbath evening subjects will lw 
a kindly worded address, as well as preached ui«,n in King Street Presbyterian church.

locket from the W.F. 
president, as a slight token 
she is held by the inemlwr-isteied f >r ten ye 

tendered a fare1well
Melville con 
sent. <1 with

%
v
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iijilify lliv wmk nf existing charitable societies 
lividtials, anil thus to make relit < mure efleet 

preventing its 11viplication. A central 
establish!<h It was resolved to np 

u 1 on Aicbbishop Bruchi-i 
n of ti t Roman Catholics.

anti sin■ 
ami ini! Wernicke Elastic 

Book Cases. __
Dr. Duff and Missions in India.

(Gintituled on page 1176) ual, while 
i if lice will IH- 
joint a committee to wait 
and solicit the co-opt ratio

missionary, by bis life anti lalmur* 
true anti con tant friend of India."

So this j>rt;.t missionary by his writings and inn 
sioned elotjueiice awakem <1 Biit.iin and America 
he iin|<irtance of Indian misions. Hi, work in 

India, educational .ml cvangi li-tic ; his influence 
with those in power all suliordinate to his devotion 
to Christ ; and conseijuent z al for the inbringing of 
the heathen, have made him to Ik one in the foie•- 
front of those- who are called to be witnesses to the 
work of a risen and living Gird

The effect of such laliottrs can only Ik- given in 
{•art by statistics Cruelty and heathen .lUimina- 
tions have had to yield to the kindly influence and 
purifying |*»wvt of Christianity ; natives of India are 
now taking up the work of evangelization ; a new 
spirit is being shed abroad in that nation. There 

28 H) I'rot est a nt missionaries in India, of 
whom A 1) win- sent out during the past year. < If 
these 470 are Presbyterian ; 2 98 are Methodist ; 
48U are Ha Mist, and ;V28 Episcopalian. The influ
ence of Imuks counts for much also, last year over 
a thousand English luniks, many of them dealing 
xxitii religions, having I wen |iublislied in India- 
There are aImut faut medical missionaries lalKirmg 

r, and the interest in Zenana mission

I lufessiun 
the

A meeting of the I'resbytery was held on Friday 
incuts win made to induct at

• to the transla- 
tiimingford con- 

Mr. Mai kny was accepted 
and the Ke\. J. Patterson 

are the church vacant on Xov , 12,

ON'K IIOOK ua* a I’igger lihrar) than most people had 
Ik? to re the invention el printing. The) need to chain a hook 
in a puhlic place, and the populave eonsullcti it like wed*

mg. Arrange I
Itecchiidge the Uvv t i. E Kintuar, 
siotiary at Megantic, should he a 
tii hi. The n sign a tii ui of the 
gn gatioii by the Ki x 
by the Presbytery 
ap| ointe d to decli 
and also to act as iiumI rat or pro tern ol the congre-

in a public place.
1 he director) in a 

Hut in these daxe of 
lige I person has a texx 
lew to instil) a bookcase.

That is because most bookcases are intended only tin 
tiuilv a large number of ku'hs

ig store, 
ix hooks at 
.* omc may

gtet
lit low |>r; es. exery mtel- 

think they have ton

No matter If )ou liaic hut few hooks you can start your 
Wernicke now It will protêt t wliât books you have, keep 
them i lean, easili accessible, and is alwaxs attractive.

gatioll.
A cornsjondint in Saturday's “Witness" wishes 

to know w
trod need ,
churches arc • initti-

No matter how man) hooks xou add 
Wcrniike will alwais accommodate th«

AihI aside fr.mt ■ I* adjustable features, it is the best yen

SEND FOR FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET.

to xour library, thex 1 y 111 r solo, and <|iiartvttv - which are in 
at tin- ordinary services in Presbyterian 

d fioin the service when the
communion is observed 
fers their unlit ness for 1 
editor finds the explanation in
xxhich surrounds all religious observances anti which 
asserts itself most in connection with those observ
ances which
plainant might also lie reminded of the fact that the 
solemnity of the communion and the sad thoughts 
evoked by such a memorial service make such things 
unsuitable, and even speech itself to some sensstivc 

1st an ini|iertin< nee and an in-

I' rum this omission he in 
in worship at all- The 

“the conservatism

It x vu don 
jour money

it after you have it. nay »e ami get

The William Drysdale Co.,held most sacred-’ The com-
Pl'BLIftHRRS. ItooKsKLLKRS. STATIOHR*», ETC.

among the |hhi 
work is growing.

Presbyterian
irig mission in Central India.
27 from Canada doing mis*io 
have lieen sent out. A 
life and wmk and of tin needs of India ought to 
result in heartiest 
our missions in C'ei

232 St. James Street, Montreal
I hi cluitvli in Canada has a grow 

There are at 
n work tlivi

minds, at least, 
trusiotl. What is fitting at ordinary services may 
be inappropriate at the communion service.in all -Hi 

I hill s S/?eac/y...i'>ilu arty study of

siijij ort and liveliest interest in 
itral India.

Rev. John Me Kwen of Toronto, 
friends in Laketicld, where he is 

Rev. James S. Scott jire 
in the Presbyterian church, llesjieler, last Sunday V> 
large and appreciative congregations.

has lieen is,., ig 
always wtricorne.

The City Temple Pulpit 
Volume I.

ached farewell sermons

MONTREAL
In the German Lutheran Church on Sunday s 

ial services were helil in commemoration of 
Reformation.

SKRMON BY....
«Joseph Parker, D.D.

CLOTH, $1.25.

Rev. William Patterson of Cooke’s church, To- 
new and strengthened many old 
I and the Irish, in John street 

Monday eve-

showing that in a 
hmvn have changed

riictive

in such an amusing ssyle 
jiassed far tompiickly. Prof. Coleman 
Ik-nt chairman ; and a short musical

roiito made many 
admirers of Irelam 
Sunday School, Helleville, oil 
ning- lie told, without seen 
of the history of Ireland from 
covery until the present time, 
numlier of ways Ireland and Iris 
very little in the jiassing centuries, lie sjhiI 
over an hour, telling many interesting and inst 
things of the Emerald Isle 
that the time 
made an exce
programme wns discussed.

At the ncent annual meeting of the Omari*' 
Sabbath School Association at Acton, the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year : Presi
dent, I >1. Harrison, Keene ; Vice-Presidents, I loti. 
Janies Young, Galt ; Win Johnson, Helleville ; I Ion, 
S. II Blake, Toronto t Geo. Rutherford, Hamil
ton ; Win. Bowman, London ; W. X. Hostie, 
Brantford ; J. K. Macdonald, Toronto ; II. P- 
MiHire, Acton ; J. A- McVrea, Guelph ; R. J. 
Score, Toronto ; A. J, Dimly, Simcoe ; T Me- 
Gillicuddy, Toronto ; D. W. Beedle, Toronto, and 
the Presidents of county and city associations : Rev 
11, St radian, Guelph ; Mr. James K> rr, Waterloo, 
and Rev. C. R. Morrow, Aima, were elected on the 
Executive and Mr. H. P. Moore, Acton, on the 
Central Executive.

If minister has a spare pulpit gown to give 
will lind an Elisha by communicating with 
of this paper.

Tile Rev. G. Col Ik 11 lie I leine, M.A., is also 
among the war preachers. Ilis *ermon was an 
eliHjuent and stirring expression of patriotisn

The church at La Guerre, after Ik-ii 
re'paired, was re-oiwneil on Sunday, ( 
the Rev. Dr. Maclkmahl, of Dundee, ]#e: 
the forenoon and the Rev. Donald Stewart, 
tor, in the evening.

The Rev. W. I ). Read, B.A., U.D., of Taylor 
1 hurcli has Ikch down at Three Rivers giving his 
lecture mi “The Land of The Turk ’’ in St. An
drew's church. Rejiorts say that the lecture was 
highly ap|irei'iated.

Mr. Roliert Reid has for the third time won the 
Kinneor wreath, a jiri/e given annually by the 
North American l.'nitcd Caledonian Association for 

ong or other |*ieni on a Scottish subject. Mr. 
• best-know 11 jsiem is probably “Kirkbride."

iety lias lieen taxed by the city and 
Isiard of assessors that it claims ex

emption from taxation. Two of the city attorneys 
are of opinion that, according to the new city 
ter, the society is within its rights in making the

>tï ling to, 
its lit

Parker lights his own lire, and bis originality is 
extraordinary lie is a Bible inspirit! man, his love 
for tin* Bible came out in overy line. The 
prayers at the lieginning 
pathos, directness and a 
sermons ore tliir 
which is I let 111 
rich and helpful.

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 Yoiigc Street. Toron ro.

of these sermons are full of 
immunion with God. 

in all. and it i* difficult to say 
ran the other. All arc so good.

extensively 
15, when 
ached in 
jthe pas-

>K
let.

Hie
rt.v
r tl

St. Margaret’s College
(TORONTO.)

A High-Class Residential School for Uirla.
Only Teachers ot the highest Academic and Professional 

standing are employed.
Modern Equipment. Thorough Supervision.
Re-opens September 12th, 18*1.

For prospectus apply to

Kali',

The Bible soci 
lias notified the

Mrs. GEO. DICKSON, Lady Principal,
Corner Rloor Street and Spatlina AvenueMarriages.

At Midhurst, on Oclolwr 24th, 1899, by the Rev. 
Thomas Baton, Mr. ("has. (>. E. Wright, of Mine
sing Station, to Miss Annie Stewart, Midhurst.

icettngs m Stanley street cliurch. tor the 
ig of sjiiritual life, have lieen well attended 
s. G. Osliorne, Tnsijie and Adam Murr- 
Monday evening were followed on Tuesday 

evening by Rev. (’. H. Ross of latchine, who sjsike 
on “ The I Inly Spirit and the Word of Gixl." The 
Rev. Prof. Jas. Ross, D.D., spoke on Wednesday 
evening and the Rev. Priucijial George on Thursday 
evening.

The Rev. Principal MacYicar was the victim of a 
sad and serious accident one evening last week. The 
accident occurred while he was getting down from a 

perfectly mysterious manner. 
The doctor was jolted, picked up unconscious and 
taken home in a call. Nothing further appears to 
lie known aliout the process. A city paper demands 
that the case should be investigated in the public 
interest. The doctor is progressing favorably.

Another undenominational conference, regarding 
the amelioration of the condition of the poor, was 
held last Eriday in the Y-M.C.A. Ministers of all 
Protestant denominations were present and a den
tation from the local council of women. Mrs. G- 
Drummond submitted a scheme to establish a 
charity organization in Montreal in the interests of 
the economy and right direction of relief. This 
scheme was adopted, The society will not dispense 
; id in any form. Its work will be to co-ordinate

Thv*K, THE INCREMENTS 
Of TNI....... COOK’S FRIEND

At the resilience of the bride's mother, Orillia, on 
26th of Octolier, 1899, by the Rev. R. V ( ira 
D.D.., Edwin (nmpliel*, of Colmurg, to Miss Pe 
Maud, eldest daughter ef Walter Cooke.

Oil Oct. 26, 1899, at the residence of. the bride's 
parents, by the Rev. Colin McKerchar, Donald R. 
Eraser, of Vankleek Hill, Ont., to Mary C. Eraser, 
daughter of William Eraser, of Ixist River, ljue.

nt,
rle

are
equal in 
quality to 
those of the 
highest 
priced 
brands on 
the Market.

It is sold at a more moderate price and 
therefore the more economical to use. 
It is best to bvy and best to use.

1
bbb:At Thorold, on Oct- 25th, 1899, by the Rev. W. 

A, Cook, assisted by Rev. Johnson, of Preston, a 
brother of the groom, George L. Johnson, of North 
Bay, to Jessie A. Mntiro, youngest daughter of Mr. 
James Munro.

street car and in a

1fcOMMUNION ROLLS 

BAPISMAL REGISTERSI J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

349 YongeSt,
Toronto.

IAlix. Millar!).)

Donald Bain & Co* Stationers, 
88 Jordon 81, Toronto1 Tels phone 679.

j
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For 35 YearsThe Salvation Army.British and Foreign.

m*U Orff ansTill: LIFE Ol THESE SELF-SACRI- 
Flt'IN'Cï WORKERS OFTEN ONE 

OF HARDSHIP.

Rev. Andrew M'Liren Young, V • I*. Church, 
Southend, CnmpKIIton, has recti veil a congratula 
tury address from I Ik* session on attaining itis semi- 
jubilee in the ministry.

A tablet in memory of the late Pr. Brewster is 
King erected in Kilmany Church.

Rev. S. Sleath, Bo'ness, has on his 
Ken | tcsenti<1 with several valuable gifts.

Pr. R. Torrance, F. R.C.S., Buccleulh 1'lace* 
Edinburgh, died on Oct* I.

The Rev. Pax id Macrat is going on a “bust.” 
lie is to K sculjied, and the bust is to lie place <1 in 
the lobby of tin tiiltillan Memorial Church at 
Dundee.

Have Ken Favorites for

School. Church and Home UseWiiiu- on Pc i y Cvi i . Ben. Bry \n was Si ru ken 
WITH A St'ITiMRI» I NM’K AHI.K DlSKASK AM» 

Kokveii to Rkun'.iuisii tiik Work— IIk 
Has Now Kkvovekkh Ills I Ik Aim.

Kr.'in the News, Alexandria. Out
The life of a Salvation Army Worker is very far 

from King a sinecure. Their duties are not only 
arduous, but they 
of the Army to conduct out of door meetings at all 
seasons and in all kinds of weather. This King the 
case, it is little wonder thut the health of these self- 
sacrilicing workers frequently gives way. Captain

Wi make only high class Organs and 
invite investigation as to their merits.

n-juhilic

SSell !Pianoscalled u; on hy the regulations

Are chosen and recommended hy the 
Musical Profession as King strictly 
High tirade.

There died at Sea I nook, on October 2d, Rev. 
John Dunlop, D.P , editor of the Jewish Herald, 
London, and native of (ialston.

Under the jirojwised union of the Free Presbyter
ian Churches (ialashiels has Ken made the seat of 
the new Presbytery of Selkirk and Peebles.

Rev. R. Mcnzivs Kergusson, of !^>gie, has j re
sented to Stirling Library copies of his tax»hs entitl
ed, “ A student of Nature " and “ Alexander 
llume.”

RoKrt Bonner's will is to K contested in the 
name of two grandchildren, whose mother receives 
no share of the estate.

Mr. David B. Ivison has |*ese-nte<l a handsome 
manse to the First Presbyterian church, of Ruthe r
ford, NI It will K occupât d by its new minister, 
Rev. S. Ross McClements, late eif Toronto.

Send for Descriptive Booklet No. 64.

The Bell Organ & Piano Co. Ltd.,
GUELPH, ■ Out.

>»e>

■L STY

I

yn
i

v
*Beil Bryan, whose home is at Maxville*, Ont., is well 

known through hi- former connection w ith the Army, 
h." ing Ken stationed at such inijsirtant points as 
Montreal, Toronto, Kingston, <iuelph and Brock- 
ville, in Canada, anil at >chenecta«ly, Troy and 
othe r | oints in tlv- Unite d Slates. While on duty 
he was attacked by a so called incurable elisease, 
but having Ken restored to health through the 
of Pr. Williams' Pink Pills, a representative of The 
Alexandria New- thought it worth while- to procure

It wa- a Scripture lesson in a school a few miles 
“ Who was David's father ?"north of the Tweed.

A child answervel, “Jesse.” “ And who wa- Je-s-e ?"' 
“The Flower o lhinblam-,” replied the child, 
laconically. !l «

A few days ago a Kansas City man who had pro
claimed himself a' ini'ulel for 25 years died and left 
a curious will. In :t his fortune* of $150. *00, with 
the exception of was given to irligi**us an<l
charitable orgamzatiun-. No explanations wa- 
made-

m
from bis own lip- a statement of I. - illrn-s- anil re

lb found Mr. Bryan at work, a healthy,
robust man, his appearance giving no indication- of 
his recent suffering.

The story of hi- ill ie— and subsequent cure by 
of IH W illiams' Pink Pills rends like a

The death is )u»t announced ol Mr James Smith,
I.P., L.L.P., F.F..I.S,, of I'dding-ton in hi- 7*th 

lie was an eliler of the Free Church, I'd- dncs5wfeatîfî5the
dingti n, 
time of his death.

re 1814 and was tension-clerk at the word- as follows :miracle, and is given in his 
“ While stationed at Dc--cn>ntot in July, 1887. I was
attacked with what the doctors called 1 ChronicThe Rev. R. Bruce Taylor, M.A., of Ni-wniiln*, 

Ayrshire, who will probably accept the call to Fir- 
ryhill Free Church, AKrdeen, I-, Ksides having 
jwipular gift-, a -|*cialist in Old Testament the- 
ology.

Ix»id Kelvin, In a lecture, -tâte»I that a- a result 
nf recent investigations it was estimated that the 
i arth had Ken the ataxic of life for a ta nit 80,0 0,* 
000 years.

One reviewer asks who will deny that Mr. 
Crockett is a great writer, ami quotes as a proof tK 
following dazzling 
Kennedy " :—“The light bail Kgunto nose up from 
the Fast like gravy through the crust of a pie " !

Public indignation against the light sentence 
passed on Pr. James Culquhoun is still unabated. 
Ilis position as a great total abstainar, a F- C. 
elder, a city magnate, his high legal position, and 
academic connection gave him special facilities f t 
fraud ; and they were quite as much his instruments 
as is the jimmy to the cracksman.

It is the coffee that 
.never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is
Chase & Sanborn’s

Spinal Meningitis.’ The symptoms were somewhat 
similar to those preceding a pleuritic attack, but 
wen* accomjmnied by spawns which, when the pain 
Kcamc- too severe, rcmkreil me- un-conscious. The 
length of these unconscious -pell- increased as the 
disease advanced. After spemling four months in 
the King-ton (iener.nl Hospital, ami »»n the Salva
tion farm, Toronto, I ngaineil some of my former 
strength ami returned to my 
attack occurred w hen I was stationed at Schenvcta»ly, 
N. V-, in OctoKr, !H 18, and was more severe than 
the first. Hie syuq toms of the second attack were 
very similar to those that facet tied the first, the 
only apparent difference King that they were more 
severe and the after effects of longer duration. Ow
ing t»» the precarious state of my health, I was com- 
felled to resign my fosition after the second attack 
and return to my home at Maxville. While there a 
friend advised 
and I began using them in Match, 1899- 1 have
used only a dozen boxes and am once more enjoying 
fierfect health. I feel that I am fierfectly well ami 
can cheerfully say that 1 attribute my present state 
of health to the effects produced hy Pr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. Mrs. Bryan has also used the pills and 
has Ken K ne fitted very much thereby."

work. The second

bit ..f description from “Kit

Seal Brand Coffee
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills,

FOR SCOTCH FOLK
tiaH Scotch leadings % of them

26c.Overdoing is undoing. A cake burned to a crisp 
is as much a failure as a cake half baked. An au
dience wearied, confused and vexed with too many 
fxiints in a sermon, or too many addresses at an an
niversary, is an audience hindered instead of helped. 
It is a great faculty to “make things go," hut one of 
the ways to 3o it is to stop Kforc going too far.— 
Churchman.

Auid Botch StBR»

Meneely Bell TBUY17V"T &SWS177 Broadway, 
Hew York City

Company àup»ri±r ca*™* ss*iu.
MANL'FACIUe i

>
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Health and Home. ME.RIT WINS THE SOUL-------------
THAT ACCOUNTS FOR 1HE GREAT POPULARITY OF

Rice Custard. Boil one 1 eacuplul of 
rice; when soft, drain IT the water and 
add one tahlvspoonful of cold butter. 
When cool, nvx in one and one-half cup
ful* of sugar, a teaspoonful each of grat
ed nutmeg and cinnamon. Add four 
eggs, the whites and yolks beaten separ
ately; stir in gradually one quart of sweet 
milk and pour in slowly, stirring all the 
while, add half a teaspoonful of lemon or 
vanilla extract. Bake in a buttered pud
ding dish for one hour.

A most excellent recipe for “Dutch 
Apple Cake" is the following; Mix one 
pint of flour, one-half teaspoonful of salt, 
one heaping teaspoon of baking powder; 
rub in one-fourth of a cup of butter, and 
a d a beaten egg mixed in a cup of milk. 
The dough should be thick enough to 
spread one-half inch in thickness in 
shallow baking-pan. Pare and cut sour 
apples in eights, lay in rows (sharp edge 
dow award), sprinkle with sugar and cin
namon on the top and bake. Hat hot 
with cream.

"SALUA
CEYLON TEA

Which has the merit of being absolutely Pure and 
free from all coloring matter and adulteration.

All Grocers.Sealed Lead Packets Only.
26c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c

THE LATEST FANGY^»
English and American elite society have gone wild over the newest t 
creation in fashionable stationery - Wedgewood Notepaper. We 

manufacturing the old AChocolate Cream.—Urate and melt 
over hot water four ounces of bitter n| Original

s English Wedgewood *chocolate, add to it three-quarters of a 
cupful of sugar, and when dissolved one 
quart of scalded cream. Stir for five 
minutes over

The most meritoriously beautiful line of goods yet offered. We ^ ^ 
are makingthe fire, then set aside until { S

cold. Add eight well-beaten eggs and \ f - ^PFC^I-AI TY
j \ ......da, the ..... . time ..... dling all other lines for which our

cover and cook slowly over the fire until > . name has become so we nown.
a skewer or knife blade will come out \ \\\ carry all other lines of high-class stationery
clean ; this will take about an hour. Set at ,,ie must reasonable price. xtz

vaside until very cold, turn out carefully ^ f TUC dADDER JL El I IQ TO 
and garnish with cream sweetened,flavor- (j jf I nb BARBER ft •»
ed and whipped. ^

TORONTO. Ont. ÿLIMITED.

Pressed Chicken. -Boil a fow l in just 
water enough to cook it until the hones 
will slip out easily. Take off the skin, 
pick the meat from the bones and mix the 
white with the dark. Skim the fat off 
the broth and season with salt, pepper, 
celery salt and lemon juice, and boil down 
to one cupful. Butter a plain round or 
oval mould, and arrange slices of hard- 
boiled eggs upon the bottom and sides 
alternately with thin slices of tongue or 
ham cut into round or fancy forms. Mix 
the broth with the meat and pack it care
fully, and garnish the platter with celery 
leaves and points of lemon.

Egg Dumplings for Stews or Soups.
Put one tablespoonful of butter undone- _ _ _ - - . —
half of a cupful of milk in a saucepan and BELLE VI LleE
beat to the boiling point. Add quickly 
one-half of a cupful of dry flour and stir 
until the mixture becomes a thick smooth 
paste ; take from the fire and set aside 
until quite cold. Add the beaten yolks 
of tw o eggs, one-quarter of a teaspoon
ful of salt and one tablespoonfel of finely 
chopped parsley and beat until thorough
ly incorporated. Add gradually the -c 
whites of the eggs whipped to a stiff 
froth. Drop small teaspoonful of the 
mixture into boiling broth or salted water, 
boil or turn until done -about five min
utes. Drain and serve as a garnish to a 
stew or fricassee or in a soup.

Rice Lewis & SonPresbyterian Ladies’ College.
OTTAWA. (LIMITED)

jarstt'Jttzi&si?*...

Special attention given to the Home Department.
The College a- now equipped is worth) ot the name it 

Empiir) welcomed.

For prospectus and particular*, apply to

REV. Dr. ARMSTRONG,
Director.

H1<ASS AND IRON 

BEDSTEADS

TILES, GRATES,

HEARTHS, MANTLES.

K.lebii.hi'd IKS,

('or. ot King & Victoria Sts. 
TORONTO.

BUSINESS
COLLEGE.k

larger ea-ntng |>owrr who acquire 
ration* under our rltuicnl system ofn s* prvpa

Simien' 
their Busin

of study French and German 
enter Ml liny lime,

J. Frith Jeffers, M. A., Principal.

■las* course*

26 VICTORIA SQUARE, 
MONTREAL.St. Andrew’s College.*.*

|
R. A. BKCKK.T,

Manager.| “CHKSTNVT PARK" 
i TORONTO. PURE ICE Prompt Delivery.

^ II Kill via** reMdentiaDjehool lorUt will heoiwnevl m 
residence of "hr lati1Sir I'arid Macphermm. hashren secured

Australia’s gold production in the last J.lk
hall- century h-.s amounted to consider-
ably more thar £,400,000,000. to REV. GEORGE BRI CK. D.D.. Principal.

SELBY & COMPANY
EDUCAIIONAl PUBLISHERS
SCHOOL HI KIHOERCARTEN FUHRISHERS
BOOKBINDERS HD MANUFAC1URIRC S1AII0RERS

................. .... a. _an



HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

LADIES’ UNDERYESTS > ^
S(i«cial liht-8 t-f Fall Wright, 

Wool, in fithrr long or aho-t 
#i eh. or 82."<) ami 82.60 a set. 
line-* air of tiie l»rrt Canadian 
satisfactorily.

of Plain Namral 
81.<"> and 81.25 

ni. rash. These 
ar<* selling very

“pi
26 per o*

Several Urns of Ladies' Canadian Kibbr-d Combination 
Prices rang from 81 25 aDresses are in great demand 

suit upw rds.

SPECIAL NOTICE
THE FALL AND WINTER CATaLOOFE is just out. 

and will be mailed free to any addre-s on receipt of postal rard.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
BOYS’ JERSEY'S ALL SIZES.

24 . 26. 28. 80. 8». 81-in. chest.
81.86 81.60 81.06 81.8 1 82.00 82.26 

.76 .8) .00 1.06 1.16 1.25
1 26 1.85 1.60 1.06 1.8 •

1.26 1.86 1.60 1.05 1.85 2 (0

Navy Blue. 22 in.. 
Navy Blue. 2nd juality 
H'ack
White • -

Buttcrick’s Patterns and Publications
A full assortment always on hand.

Mail Orders Rkveiyk Prompt and C arer i. Attention.
Sample Sent and Every Information Supplied.

HENRY MORGAN -& CO., Montreal.

...HAVE YOU----------—'

Qeen Saving any Money
Towards Acquiring a House of Your Own ?

IF NOT, begin now, do not wait lor something to turn 
up, as you have been doing lor perhaps many years past.

A SMALL AMOl'XT paid weekly or monthly will en
able you to purchase a home in any locality you may select.

80c pH week will entitle you to a loan of . 8l.oOl.iO
81.00 per week wid « ntitle you to a loan of ___ 82.O io.tM
8I.M lier week will entitle you to H loan of __ 8:t.nio.oo

and so on in proportion.

Make Time and Have Our System
Explained to you by a personal call at the office, 
or by sending a post card.

.«.«.«You Will Save Money by Doing So.

The People's Mutual Building Society
“CLASS B.”

Wm. J. McGee, Sec.-Trcas,
Mechanics’ Instituts. 201 St. Janes Street, MONTREAL

v 1
- ------------- .. «--x—« - • >-1... w.-iija.
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Henry Morgan A C0-
COLONIAL HOUSE, Phillips Square and Union Avr

9

IS that what you w ht?

We have everything to suit 
you to start housekeeping in 
Furniture, Bedding, Carpels, 
Oil Cloths, Stoves, Ac., Ac., 
at terms to suit everybody.

We carry one of the largest 
stocks in the city.

Call and see.

Open Evenings ".itil ten

I F. CUIBORD,
MANAGER,

189-189» Montcalm Street,

2 (Kora above St. Catharine St..

Black
Turkish Dye Black 
for Stockings

U a perfict Fast Jit Hack. Of 
course, von can dye WOOL or 
COTTON. SILK or FEA
THERS. as web

IKY |VST ONK Ilk. PACKAGE. 

Get it at your Drug Store

BRAYLEY, SUNS ,k Co.

MuArx akk Got i- Mrnti
WlXMFRs

l.niwv > Cassbi-

Libby’s
Lambs’

ÎTongues

V

The very top of quality and

The daintiest of sandwich

The most delicate of cold

Cooked to a nicety—ready 
to serve.

A few whole tongues in each 
convenient size key opening

Ask your grocer, or write

LIBBY, M< M ILL A LIBBY, 
Chicago, III., U.S.A.

Drop a postal for tree book How to M.ike 
Good Thing* to Eat." (New Edition I

.. aaaat

68K

Books of 
Sacred Songs.
Suitable for Home or Church Use.

imnu I* printed on go<>J paper, 
raved plates. Hound 

vlolli hack
JR «ong*. Vli,'i,<- S.khiI Sol,»*, High voice
tl songs Choice Sacred Soh’s Low

Si duet* Choice Sa, red Duct-.
Adducts l.aux Dvo in Savie.1 Duet*.

A li*t of vontentx o| the above bvlo 
given in new " Descriptive Circular A. 
wi.nled free.

27 songs frcasurv ol Sacred 

JR xongx. Trva»ur> ol Sacred

MUSIC REVIEW
*hvd mont hix. Sulwriptioe AV. a 

year Two or more pieces of vomright 
mum reproduced in each number, fliogra- 
phical akctchesnnj pi'rtrailx of composers, 
with reprinlm lionx of their ,ompvxiti,,nx.
muiiva! new* and note*, list and review 

miixie. Send 2c stamp lor
o?

MrnpW

Soi k i i I'm» 
Mi xiiti Pc hiI U ATIOM*.

OLIVER DITSON CO,
Music Puiiliriikrs

can haw
Canada’s Best Family Newspaper

5

i iei me
and Canadian Farmer

until January |»l, |!*l|. and

Marion Marlund's Works
Hit, ot Common Sense II vol*.I

For $1.00.
your Lh .iI newepaper. postmaster or 
ahi'ut them, or x.nd dim t to

THE GLOBE. Toronto, Can

rfï To be 
rf( Given Away

On the fifteenth of next April 
lo all agents sending 20 or 
more subscribers to
The Ladies Home Journal

The Saturday Evening Post

One thousand dollars t*> the 
agent sending the largest list 

$75° S500-- $400 and so

7'>4 cash awards, together 
with the general fund of 83000, 
amounting to $18,000, will be 
given IN \!>DI NON to the agent’s
commission and the special re
ha: us for large clubs.
Send for full particulars.

Profitable work all winter.
The Curtis l'iihli-diluf ( oinpati), 1 

Phllttdvlphla. i

,
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